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few Air Line.

serviceDue
tomorrow

EwwirSIatca First
Flight Between Ama
nita HoHStOR

' Schedule for airline .pas-Denv- er

jmd express service
between Ahaarillo and

with s4ops here and at
Lubbock, Sin Aneelo andBig
Spring wee on hand at the
taunieipal Wednes-da-y,

as wiiwl came from San
Aiigeto that negotiationshad
beencompeted for inaugu-
rating the feew service Thurs-
day, j j

Planes
8. W. Marshall,Jr, president of

Beeelry IiHi was Is San Angelo
completing Stalls there after a
trip, to where terminal
facilities were arranged.

, K Was announced from Baa
Angelo that Consolidated Fleet--

Lster ship seven-- passenger
llhfeaM bo used, oa the Hue. The

i la a high
k single engine typo which baa

provejraHtractdiy HHfertin-- '
euK flying conditions elsewhere.
91m planes have largo baggage
and eagres compartments ade-
quate for expressand passenger
Hnanm
Schedules are designedto make

connectionwith American Alrllnei
at Big Spring and TWA and
Branlff at Amarllio. The company
ha made request of the Civil

"" Aeronautics"Authority at Wash
ington for a certificate of con-
venience and necessity,a prere-
quisite for a mall contract

The schedule announcedfollows:
Leave Amarllio, 7:30 a. m.;

leave Lubbock, 8:20 a. m.( leave
Big Spring,0:15 a. m.; leave San
Angelo, 10 a. m.; leave Austin.
11:30 a. m.; arrive Houston,
12:30:

The northbound schedule fol-
lows: .Leave Houston, 1 p. m.;
leave Austin, 2.10 p. m.; leave
SanAngelo, leaveDig
Spring, 4:25 p. m.; leave Lub-
bock, 6: 10 p. m.; and arrive

T lAmarllJo, Up, m.

Si
--rjk?rst stop In Big Spring for the

I ,14 line thus was Scheduled for

)

'Ir

Hous-
ton

HoMJten,

:13 a.m.Thursday. -
k Meanwhile, city andcivic lead--

kiefs made arrangements for an
Informal celebration at the air-
port at 3 o'elock Wednesdayaft-
ernoon, when the first Grey-liom- id

has carrying airmail from
points west for delivery to the
fAmerieaa Airlines plane, was
laebednled to arrive. This marked
;be inauguration of a aew star
t rente airmail service, beUeved
;to be the first of IU kind In the
nation. Thebus picks up airmail
from Monabanslato Big Spring,
making connection with AA
schedules and cutting down air-
mail time for thosecities to the
west.
A motorcade made up of repre--

aentatives.ofthe severaltownswas
due to accompany the first bus.

.Thesevisitors were to be met by a
local delegation .at the airport.

nh FIGHT APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP A

bitter, intra-part- y squabble over
Fresldent Roosevelt's nomination
of a federal judge in Virginia con-

fronted the senate judiciary com-

mittee today.
Senator Glass (D-V- a) has de-

scribed the nominee, Floyd H.
Roberts,as("personally offensive."
SenatorByrd (D-V- a) had agreed
with his colleagues.

Committer membersreceived re-

ports, on Jbe other hand, thai
aUOVi aiuii trice ox Virginia
iwould a before them to en--

elorM tho mm lnee.
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'Saab eaesUoacoasts 201 each
part of a two-pa-rt question,10. A
seere ec w m ratr, tn, gooo. our
war oa editorial page.

L Tats hi Vlviea Leigh. Where
4M shefind a Job that's been open
tor e than two jrearaT,

2, Do saeetAmerleaabeys ldeUce
(a) aviator, (b) eewbeys, or (e)
aee deteeUvesT

2, What foreigners were blamed
by geeWaadlard fox reseatboab-.lasjs-la

JtagtaadT
4. Wherem a v. u, mtssnseai
prise .for samjtng a aewspa--

fTalt CWM ta temporary
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Build m
O. D. Diliitki
Property,WH UrVdd Milk. Ice Cream
Unit In Nj4ilding On 3rd Street

! Announcementof ill us for an early start" oirwastrBctloirof a
aew creameryla Big Spstagtame Wednesdayfrom O, D. Dillingham,
owner-operat-or of the' Haaarr Creameries,as he disclosed also that
MegeUaUoasbad bee esaedfor purebaseof the Community Ice and
Producepropertiesbeta,at.'JOO East Third street

Banner took over sheJemmualty plant effective Wednesday.
DHHaghasi said, and wooUlceatlnae the manufacture of ice without
fHerrupuoa. xao same ergnwisaMon there WW remala for thepros--

:
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TaxPayments
May ShowA

SlightGain
PercentageCollec-

tions, However, Are
Off This Year

Possible small gains In dollars
collected but declines in' percentage
of the current rolls paid were seen
Wednesdayaa three local .tax col-

lectingagenciesdug out from under
receiptsand paymentsW Tuesday,
the last day before theTad valorem
taxeswent delinquent.

Only the City of Big Spring
was able to give a report of Its
payment total. U. W. Whitney,
city secretary, said that collec-
tions totaled WOfiUM. through
Tuesday,a gain of tM over but
year. The percentageof the roll
collected, however,drepptd from
the 7&2 per cent of last year to
75.4 per cent. The total .lojtr.. due
to addedvaluations,baamenby
approximately 100 for" Ifce (year
to account for tfce' peicentage
loss. 4j
The city, sald" Whitney, had

about $6,400 out M quarterly and
half-payme- plans; iadteatlng an
ultimate collection f of M per cent
on the roll. Payments'made by
mall and not yet received may
raise this figure somewhat

County Tax CoBeetor John
Wolcott was not la "a position
Wednesday to estimate" coUeo--
tlons, but fearedthey "may run
under the total for bw year. Tt
was surprising the number who
canie Tuesdayonly to paf their
poll taxes," he commaated.'

, Beyond estimatingthatpayments
for the oast two day baaspproxl--
tnated$10,000, the W Spring Inde-
pendent School dletrkt tax office
staff could not figure what collec-
tions would total. - BeUeved to be
running at least on a parwith last
year's levels, collections' of the dls-.trl- ct

stood a good1 cbaaeeto gain
'sharply due to record payments
during October when a three per
cent discount was offered by the
schools o

jLz raj.jl

ReportOnHofbal
AppropnatiorflDiic

It J"By TomorMw. 1

T3' , J. t

(Herald Austin Bisieaa),
'AUSTIN, Feb.WAgafeomxnit.

tee of the house oamwettse on ap
propriations was j to. re--

cort its recommenc Thursday
on the request ot ea for

n emergency : af on oz
$270,032 with whhtaj ip and
operate the Big te hoa--

The appropriation fcaemmlttee
heard ChairmanimmtrnvXttt of
the statu board ofleaaeW'and Dr,
G. T. MeMahan, lisp iiMsudent ot
the hospital descrlbeltbetaeedfor
putting the insUtuUoajtato opera-
tion as quickly. ,aa ,Mslblo in
order to relieve jane their' In-sa-

inmatesand'la order to trans
fer a numberof patients" from oth-
er state hospital iwhlsh are over
crowded, 'i

The measurewm .raftered to a
subcommitteewhich was instruct
ed'to report back net later than
Thursday, ',

RepresentativesDewey'JUrae--
ata of Sa&Angelo aad JessesH.
Cei4sjiaa of 'Midland utssjO Mm

hearing to mppK Mm

BuysIce
are, wm
samery

Acquires Community

eat, k he said. Terms of the deal
were not disclosed.

, On .the property adjacent to the
lee plant Dillingham said a milk
and ice.cream plant would be
erected. He hoped, he said, to have
tho plant completed by the middle
of It will 'represent an in
vestmentot some $29,000, he IndU
oated, and will be the "last word
In a milk and Ice cream plant'
Mr. Dillingham, owner and opera
tor of similar properties through
out West Texas,has beennegotiat-
ing for some time toward entering
ine Big spring ncia.

jiecontcmptotosno Immediate
change la tho Community Ice
company setup. That plant, be
says,hasa capacityof 25 tons of
lea per day. The creamery, be
said, will bo designed to meet
every demand for modern pro-
duction of milk and Ice cream.
Construction of the creamery
plant probably will begin at aa
early date, a building with a 60-fo-ot

front being contemplated.
Dillingham returned to Abilene.

nis nome anaheadquarters,follow
ing completion of the sale, and
auditors were checking the trans
fer Wednesday. The Abilene man
planned to return here this week.

Dillingham individually operates
ice plants and creameriesin Abi-
lene, San Angelo, Coleman, Win-
ters, Munday, Eastland, Midland,
Odessa and Crone. He also main-
tains branch plants at Bellinger,
Santa Anna, Cisco, Ranger, Breck-enrldg- e,

Anson, Hamlin, Haskell,
Merkel, Monabans,Pecosand y.

Yacht Is Missing
With TwoA.board -- :

GULFPORT, Mlsav Feb. 1 UP)
A cutter set out from the coast
guard base hero today to search
for the missing sloop Bonito, and
later a coastguard plane from the
base at Blloxi took off to join the
search.

The bases at Mobile and Pasca--
Lgoula eachsent a boat out to look
for the craft, overdue here from
Sabine Pass, Tex, with two men
aboard.

Steven L. Walter of New Or
leans, owner of the yacht said the
men aboard were Captain Robert
Martin, 21, of Corpus Christ!, Tex--
and Hugh Hughes,32, whose home
address hedid not know.

Walter said the boat was built
at Corpus' Christ! and that hahad
accompaniedIt as far as Sabine
Pass, Tex, from which it sailed
Jan. 25.

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
CLEVELAND, Feb. 1 UP) Fire

of undetermined origin swept
through the second floor of a frame
rooming house on Cleveland's West
Side today, burning four persons
to death and Injuring two others
seriously.

The dead were Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith, WPA seant-stres-s;

her two sons, Clate, 2, and
Everett, 5; and an unidentified
youth about 17 years of age.

Steadier

Total Down
Although .two of three nubile

agencies, regarded,as local trade
barometers,showed .declines during
January, Big 8prJng businessap-
pearedto have held.steady during
the first month p the yeaj;.'

uwy posuu receipts showed a
gate. FostmaaterJNatShlck said
that,the xecdptsiofW18 repre--seate- d

a gala of.424Jover the
.prevloasJanuaryaa4established
a aew'record for the month.The
total,-as-w-as expected,was far
WW .the Decemberrecord of
MS.'
While' building permits were off

saarpiy, tney were sUadler on the
whole. During January the totsl
ran to 231,109, Including J16.70O for
seven new residential structures
and 29,373 for new Industrial

and 22.950 for a major,
Industrial remodeling program.
Last Januarythe, building total
amounted to 999,218, but approxi-
mately 490,000 of it was for a PWA
school .project General building
this'year appeared(o be up.
, iftn earsalesdropped agate to
ML rrfinaMiftil llnilrtr ilui SO tar,9, nww.ny nK.w .mi n pi
SSAAaftha, .. hjt OS av "
a year agerKscess used ear
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Nazi-Britis-h

TradePeace
Foreseen .

TJew Friendly' Talks
Mav Lead To Seme'

f
.

LONDON, Feb. l' (AP)-i-- A

hint that Adolf Hitler's
relchstag speech'might' lead
to a German-Britis- h peacein
world trade was advanced to-

day as the cabinet studied
reaction to Premier Cham-
berlain's cautious proposal
for a limitation Of world
armaments. '

"' la BHter Fight Wow

The suggestion of aa end te
trade warefare came from Robert
Spear' Hudson, secretary of the

erseaa trade department "ho
two weeks ago assailedthe barker
systemGermany uses to get busl-ness- as

a "reversal to the practice
of the-mldd- ages."

Both Germanyand England are
now in bitter contest for the mar
kets of southeasternEruope.

Hitler hi his expositionof the
German need of trade to feed,
his pepole declared"wo must ex--
port or die? afiHl HadsoBTlnr aa
address but night declared his
phrasewas "one of the most en-
couraging thugs we have had
for a very long time."
"I jthlnk it may lead to a sensi-

ble arrangement being reached to
develop markets at reasonable
prices and a stop beingput to cut-
throat competition."

Hitler said Monday he was ready
to go on with a trade war, par-
ticularly unUl the Nail demandfor
return of her war lost colonies is
settled.

Hudson In previous speeches
declaredBritain could win such
a fight but In an addressbefore '

the German chamber of com-
merce la London Jan. 23 indi-
cated his governmentwas ready
to help Germany upward econo-
mically In exchangefor political
appeasement
That political appeasementwas

the theme of Chamberlain's ad
dress to parliament yesterday, In
which be advanced his proposal
that armament reduction or at
least limitation- - would, be proof ot
peaceful Intentions ot' the dicta-
tors. v "" -- - ' " u

BERLIN", Feb. 1 MET It be-co-

Increasingly apparent to-
day that ChancellorHitler's de-

termination to IncreaseGerman
trade might put Natl political
demands temporarily in second
place.
While the press kept up the

colonial arguments which Hitler
strongly advancedin his relchstag
speech Monday night the econo-
mics ministry concentratedon the
more immediate question of ex-
port

JX was Announced German and
British Industrial representatives
would meet in DuesseldorfFeb. 28
to considermutual trade and eco
nomlo problems.

CONVICT
IN 15

DALLAS, Feb. 1 UP) Roy King,
escapedconvict was

identified by victims of 15 local
robberies. DetectiveInspector Will
Fritz said today.

King, who broke from the East-ha- m

prison farm last August was
arrested hero yesterday.

Fritz said he would be held here
unUl witnessesarrived from Weath--
erford, Sweetwaterand other West
Texas towns to determineif he was
the suspect in robberies in those
cities.

OPPOSES
CHANGE

Membersof the Howard Coun-
ty Bar associationTuesdayeve--.
slag went oa record as opposing
a.proposedrevision of the mid-We- st

Texas judiciary which
would divorce Howardfrom Mid-
land and Ector counties through
tho creation of a new Judicial
district
Although np definite proposal

was advanced by the attorneys,a
committeewas named to study
proposition whereby the court
loads and trial datescould be ed

to overcome conjestion of
dockets in Midland and Ector
counties.

Named to this committee by
Orover C. Cunningham, president
of Uie hat assocfall6h, were M. H.
Morrison, James Little and Clyde
E. Thomas.

Under terms of admeasurebe-

fore the house Jadlehirycommit-
tee at 'Austin,'JUeifard would be
cat loose from, .the,western ead
kf ttuk m ant 9A4fti l..Afi-- i JUm

trtot. ABil Mnlrnil .4ifa Immm MAn.IIHWI 0VM wV

Whe aaHtte( that Keter a4
r.,co. I

POSTAL FIQURES
QAIN OVER 38

Building
ProgramIndicated)
Though

Adjustments

IDENTIFIED
ROBBERIES

BAR
COURT

SUPER CLIPPER REACHES NEW HOME PORT
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America's largest-- commercial
shortly will pat lato transpacific
first Up of Its shakedownflight
which will be Its borne port '"

Honie Votes Abolition Of
TaxCommissioner'sOffice
POLL TAXES HIT
'OFF-YEA-R' PEAK

Total To 4,076 In
A Big Rush On
Final Day

In an unprecedented"off elec
tion year rush, poll tax payments
reached a new all-ti- high for
the county for comparable years
and rose to the third highest figure
on record for Howard county in
totaling 4,078 here Wednesday.

During Tuesday,but day for
payment of the.taxes,more than
1,000 poll tax receipts were writ-

ten by Tax Collector John Wo-

lcott and his aides.
Counted with 180 oxemctlon cerv

. "S'' fc ir. -- '. 51 jimcaics anapossioiy iwv score,eu--

dltlonal poll tax paymentsreceived
through the mall, the county ap-

peared to have a 3,000 voting
strength for the year.

While it was considerably un-

der tho 0,863 poll tax payments
last year when a 7,000 voting
strength was amassed, it was
neverthelessfar above the 2,800
polls and voting strength of 3,600
In 1036 the last "off election
year.
In the peak paymentson record

for the county, 1939 ranked third,
slightly behind the 4,320 In 1033.

Like last years record, the pay
ments this seasonwere bunched in
the last week with approximately
three-fourt-hs of the polls being
paid in that space ot Ume Al-

though there was no immediate
check. It was believed that more
poll tax receiptswere issued on the
final day than on the last day of
the seasona year ago.

TJnusualInterest in poll tax pay-
ments was ascribed by some to
the belief of the electoratethat
It might be called to vote upon a
transaction tax or some similar
proposal during the year.

Scores Heard In
WPA-Politic- al Trial

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb. 1
UP) A procession of weathered,
shabbily-dresse- d witnesses,now or
formerly WPA laborers,paradedto
.I.A ..!.... at.itJ .jn ,L& 'ma ntuicH iwuu uir iuo govern
ment today as federal attorneys
hammeredaway at allegations Of
a political "ruie-or-ruln- " policy In
New Mexico relief.

Upwardsof two-scor- e federalwit
nesseshad testified as the mass
trial of 33 defendants,chargedwith
fraud and conspiringto manlpulite
me wa ior political purposes, ran
into Its third day.

Another week or 10 days was ex
pectedto be consumed by the gov
ernmentbefore its case Is conclud
ed and the defense has an oppor
tunity to present Its side.

Worker Injured In
Acetylene Blast

William J. Fogarty, Omaha, Neb--
suffered facial injuries and loss of

thumb Tuesdayafternoon In an
explosion of an acytelenegenerator
at the rear of 211 Main street

Fogarty, who was assisting In
moving bakery equipmentonly for
the afternoon,was near the gen-
erator when the blast occurred.He
was hurled some 10 feet and part
or him wumD was mown away- - as
the top of the equipmentskyrock--
eiea into tne air.

Rushedto the Malone & Hottan
Clinlc-HospIta- L be was given emer
gency treatment)and released.The
welding apparatuswas'being used
to heat lutings so that they could
be removed.

A LOKOHORN STEER .

AUSTIN. 'Feb. X UPl-- Tbe' bouse
today adapteda rsselueion aaebor--
N Htaeia 9 teaara.ataer
loa Tom
Is the rear.

airliner, the 74-- passengerClipper
service; completed aa, uneventful

to Hongkong. It Is shown flying
-
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Harold J. C. Krtebs, above,
250-pou- former cashierof the
First National bank of Dewltt,
la, is shown after his arrest at
Little Rock, Ark, where ha
was taking weight-reducin- g

treatments. IL E. Andersen,
chief of the Little Bock office
of the federal bureau ot In-

vestigation, said Krlebs was
wanted lor alleged embesxle-me- nt

of funds from the bank.

AnotherCold
WaveStrikes

Midwest Storm Due
To ReachTo The
Atlantic Coast

By the AssociatedFrees
The snow-clogg- ed Middle West

bracedItself todayfor anotherwin-
try onslaught as a storm raced
acrossnorthern United Statesfrom
the Rockies.

The disturbance was general
over the Western Plains states
and by tomorrow, the weather
bureau'said, the storm would be
felt as far east as the Atlaatle
seaboard.
A strong northwest wind whip-

ped falling snow into hard packed
drifts throughout western Nebrae--

SeeCOLD WAVE, Page8, CoL S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Thursday! colder to
night and la. extreme, southeast
portion Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
overcast tonight probably occa-
sional rains la southeastand ex
treme eastportions, colder, mueh
colder la Berth with below trees-ta-g

la northwest portion tonight
Thursday generally fair, colder la
south and east pertteas.

TEMPERATURES '

Tues. Wed.
pa. aJa.

1 ( SB 4
2 , .... 61
3 61 41
4 60 41
9 iMaii 0B 41
0 oea PB 3m
7 56 41
8 , 56 44
V tfa et-f-t 00 43

J" ! ft), 40 47

MttpMifM4tiM 4B 4B

MtM)tM 44 M
iyneit today ft6 p. a.;

which ran-- Amerleaa Alrwajs
flight from Astoria, Ore,the
ver SaaFrancisco'sWaterfront,

Action Yet To Be
Taken On Various
Amendments

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) The house
today overwhelmingly pasted a
senatebill to abolish the office ot
state tax commissioner. House
amendments, will necessitate, fur-
ther senateaction before the pro-
posal can reach the governor's
office.

The vote was 132 to 13. The
principal amendmentadoptedby
the house was one making the
attorney general Instead of the
treasdrer a member of the state
tax board.
Proponents contended abolition

of the office would effect a saving
or moro than 130,000 a year. They
said Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel favored
the move.

O'Danlel had named Elstcr M
Halle of Hereford as tax commis
sioner but the senatewithheld ao;
tion on his conflrnrntf6n"'Jendin3
outcome ot the bill to abolish the
office.

Opponents voiced concern lest
elimination of the department
would result In a loss to the state
In revenuesfrom tax claims and
from Intangible assets taxes on
oil pipelines and railroads.
Under the bill, tho comptroller

would take over the duties' now
performed by the tax commission
er. Members of the tax board
would be the attorney general,
comptroller and secretaryof state
insteadof the presentmembership
ot tax commissioner, comptroller
and secretaryof state.

Meanwhile, Governor O'Danlel
was tho objectof warm praisein
the senate, but was denounced

See LEG1SLA1 K, Page8, CoL 3

Duce Honors His
FightersWithout
Making A Speech

ROME. Feb. 1 UP) PremierMus
solini paid ceremonial homage to
fascism's black-shi- rt fighters In
Spain and reviewed 20,000 fascist
militiamen today without indicat
ing on what front they might fight
again.

II Duce refrained from saying
even a few words to his followers
m he distributed medals to survtv
ore of Spanishend Ethiopian war
dead in services at the Great Na
tional monumentand later watched
the troopsmarch past.

The events were In observance
of the 16th anniversaryof the fas
cist militia's organization.

DEATH CASE UPHELD
AUSTIN. Feb. 1 UP) The court

today-affirm-
ed

tne aeatn sentenceassessedJohn
ny Caesar, a negro, found guilty by
a Dallas district court ot slaying
bis common law wife, Corlnne
Allen, with an axe in May, 1930.

atrapsiBBcompany xereaua,were
flrmary.

Dr. W. J.Jlaklas, the

FDR'sPolicy
OnPlaneSak

K- -

Broadened
1L

ndicalc8 U. S. Ktm&y
To DealWith AH
Democracies

WASHINGTON, jFW 1
(AP) A member of tk -

ato military committee Mid
today President Roowvolt
had Indicated the XJitlted
States was prepared to sol
war materials not ouhr
England and France but to
other "independentstates" M
Europe which oppose Um
tnreat or, aggressionBy tM
dlctatbrships.

Varied Reactioa
Accounts some in' conflict wKa

others ot what the presidentsaid
to membersof the committeeyes-
terday continued to dribble out te
tho pressand public, causingJaM--

WASinNOTON, Feb. I VT)
Senator Johnson f) tehi
the senatetodaythe "fandamtat-a- l

question of whether we ehaB
be eased Into war" was involved
In the sale of American-mad- e

military planes to France.
The Callfornian, denouncing

secrecy of the' airplane deal
by the senatemWIary

committee, asserted nothing
would have been known about
the announcementhad noLarep-rcsentatlv- e

of the French . ale
ministry been Injured ta a plane
under test

"Good God," he shouted, Meat
you think the American
have the right to know If they
are going down tee road to
warT"

lation abroad .in the democratte
states and condemnationIn Ger
many and Italy,

The military committeemen,
who asked anonymity, said Mr.
Roosevelt's discussion with the
committee of this country'spolicy
of permitting sales ot airplanes
to France had made It plain the
president was committed to a
course of allowing other natioaii
to obtain war supplies la thk
country jta long as they could
pay cash.
The senator said the conversa-

tions had centered on the
countries, whlcbr hesaiwee,jerrc4, toas "Inde-

pendentstates,',and hid noVbeen
confided to England and France.

Ono conflict of opinion over what
was said concerned'how far tht
presidenthad gone In outlining the
foreign policy Involved.

One memberof the committee
said as he recalledthe discussion,
the president had said he con-
sidered that In the event of a
world war, the frontiers 'of the
United Stateswould be in France.
The other committee denied

emphatically, however, that the
president had said anything of
this nature.

As details ot the president'sun-
usual conference with the commit-
tee yesterday trickled out bis
objective in expediting sale of
American-mad- e aircraft to Fraaea
was disclosed to be prescrvaUoa'of
world peace through strengthen-
ing of democracies.

He was said to have stressed
to the senators, however, that
any such help would be confined
largely to selling planes tor cash
and under no circumstances
would It Involve hrh'ng of any
Europeannation with force.
With 18 members ot the com-

mittee gatheredin a circle around
him the presidentwas reported te
See PLANE SALES, Page8, CoL

FRED NICHOLS MADE
REGIONAL DIRECTOR
FOR WAGES, HOURS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (JPJ H-m-er

F. Andrews, administrator ot
the wage-hou-r division of the labor
department said today Fred K.
Nichols, Texas labor commissioner,
had been named acting regional
diretov am- -

Nichols will supervise coopera
tion and enforcementof the wag,
hour law In Texas, Oklahoma.
Arkansas'and Louisiana,

repeneadottg weal at fc

paysletaB, r"rr"i'r WM aa

TripletsExpectedBut Quadruplets,
All Girls, Born To Galveston
Couple;BabesIn GoodHealth

GALVESTON, Feb. 1 4" Four lusty-tange- d, ttay girls, yuMythe first girl quadrupletsbora la Texas,madetheir eatraaeelata thworld today aad physiciansgave them aa exeeUeat ehaaeeto ktve.
The babies and their mother, Mrs, W. K. Badgett, wife 1 a eaa--

attending
imcn.as aoparesis as tae num. XTeparatttaaBaa aeaa,
the arrival of triplets, hospital attendantssaid.

, The babies'weights rangedfrom S M to 4 peaada, t
.Biames aaaaoi oeeaaeeMea upon. , j
A blood transfusionwas gives the' ar sM mother aaa Paatiav

tire measure. The blood was famlihed by Mw, BaasjiH aeejbeav
Mrs. C. L. Harper of Corpus Christt

The motherIs the former Mtss Kisher. Harper af MaattssassL
The father who Is aew working at Meier. La, Tnssbil aba ha.--

ftrmarr at MM this mernlnr. .

, 'Pit bareta go to work bow," be said attev Ma es aeaaaasahM
asUissLsba WM.SBLlW (aVilssssl ssJsssbasssssT "Wssi ejaesftasssk shsstssjsisssat. ssVaaA.KsssjviBBmt sPssBgisssBgsBBBi w JsfV j"SBBjanjjsssse T sfi'JsT VSBiepeHPJPIF fBjPsj6j SsBB tssrssss)

fssaaassamtessasAJst! 1 dAUaWssAJsdsi fVTV WVtJI f WmWmmm fr VsssaaaWJsi'fJHIsftk

The Badasttoweee saseelidJae,16a.at MiMinsir, Ussrbaatwa oaaarebidrea, both gltav aaaM aaa-atfc-
ar js, ,A

o 'O n ( i

& nB "1
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ITT SLINGEPS CLEAR WAY FOR GG FINALS1THIS EVEN!
U Vi

--V TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

.Uvea though Ray Simmons helicvca that he has found
fca opponentfor Tructt Fulchcr, tho Colorado heavywhose
Utely Boggin bearsthe TexasGolden GlovesandDiamond

Beit super-dreadnaug- ht champions, in Wilmer Jenkins,a
Vtty Willing Snyder laddie, top-flig- ht interest in tho last
rouwfaf of the local boxing show will center around the
Kfffctwe&ht division where 'Ellis Read standsthus far un--
oondttered as the defending kingpin. At least threechal--
leottra areexpected to'be on handto try to slap thehead

- swtr from the Titrcr'shandsomebrow. Foremostof those
M, of course. Ruffian Rhone, an Odessaproduct.Ruffian is
at formerxaemberof the United StatesOlympic boxing team
mod ha scrappedin over 100 amateurights. His latestno-
table triumph was overCurtis Miles, Odessa,in last year's
PermianBasin tournament

DespiteRuffs impressive record Read is favored.The
Banner in which hojnannan-Ue-d

Dale Simpson, Colorado
ind Otha Torres, Lamesa,in
tost week's prelims stamped
Una as the. No. one man in
feat division. Ringwise ob-terv-

say he'sgood enough
joJwat almostanyprelim pro
tow which is some compli-
ment

FrankBarnes,theLamesa
oy who. gave Read such a

food scraplast year, can't be
lotm'ted-outyet- -

The outcome will be inter-
acting.',

Jetaer "Jo-J-o" White, Detroit
Tiger outfielder-o-f the past sev-
eral seasonswho was shoved
down the,- river to Seattle of the
Coast leagueafter a run-l- a wMh
Manage Del Baker la 1938,
write to bis friend, Forrest to,

herei that he .mar and
may net report to Emll Slck's
elab; says be UH believes that
he's capableof playing major
league basebsH. Jo-J-o was rated
M oneof the best

Ja the big ttoe and'the
way Baker maneuveredhim out
if,, tee- dutches of a. few other
American league clubs, especially
the Chicago Sex who wantedhim,
Tm-nlr-m" a decided mystery. As
long as be keepsfrom the trail
that Baker beats, then some
Texas- fans-4tre-o wondering, why
someonedoesn't effect p trade
that wM bring him to Texas. He
wants to Hve la .Fort Worth and
3m getMs start la the,Lone tStar

Issssssssssssssssssssssi

"SIX SINTER"
FmUt, ptr ptvttfd Us

oU ep.m$d M pktol, ibf
Unout Cttf )t99tr rtrehtr

bjlhTxM RagtT.Wttrbitb

onij tckhftitrapti
ht auJiork 4 grrst uput.
lUm'bk -- JsVV8' mi'
SHnuMUr" t Utf'mi tritr.

tr
IK

circuit. Incidentally, White has & '

new ton, baanamedhim Michael
after Iron Hike Cochrane,

Sunt N. P. Taylor, Garden City
school superintendent.Informs that
the sixth annual Invitational bas-
ketball tournament staged there
last weekend, was the biggest and
beat ever presented.Garden City
officials have never made a habit
of charging the public to see their
games, as a result play hosts to
the largest crowds of this sector.

Jol Coleman starting spring
football practice at Odessa, has
65 candidatesfor the 1039 Bron-
cho team reporting. The cx-TC-

halfback Is attempting to line up
a gamewith Foly of Fort-Worth- .

HORNING OPENS
RACING PLANT

.MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 1 UP) Jack
Homing, an amazingly stubborn'
young man opens the country's
newest and gaudiest horse racing
plant, Gulfstream Park, with a
program of eight races,today and
everybody Is sitting back to see
whether he loses his shirt

The new establishment Is, of
course, opening right in the face of
beautiful Hlalcah Park, which still
has the better part of a month of
its seasonto run, and toward the
last of Its announced y pro
gram will bump Into Tropical

'Park'abid for the horse players.

Of

TJ--
T

Independent
CageMeet
Planned

61 MedalsTo Be Giv-

en,In GarnerShow,
Feb. 23-24--25

GARNER, Feb. IGarner will
stageits secorid'annual,qold Medal
Invitational Independentbasketball
tournament, February
Coach Floyd Burnett announcedto
day. -

xne. tournament is open to any
Independentteam In this locality.
All Major City leagueteamsof Big
Springare invited. Entry fee ir $3,

Games will be played only at
nights, Burnett said.

Gold medalswill go to the"cham-
pions, silver medalsto the runners--
up, bronze to the third place team
and placques'to the 'quint placing
fourth. Awards will alsobe ottered
to the best sport, to tbei" player
making the most points and to the

team.

PecarovichIs
Likely Loyola
Grid Mentor

LOS ANGELES, Feb., 1 UP)
Loyola University of Los Angeles
still lacked a head football coach
today, but campussourcessaid the
choice would be Mike Pecarovich,
Gonzaga University mentor.

Five of the eight members of
Loyola's board of athletic control
announocd lastnight they had re-
signed because their recommenda-
tion of Mannle Vezle for the Job
apparentlywas to be tabled In fa-
vor of Pecarovich.

Vezle, for eight years, has been
an assistant coach at the univer-
sity under Tom Lieb, who resigned
after the past season and now
hopes to become headcoach at the
University of Arizona.

DYKES ON WAY TO
TRAINING CAMP

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP) Jimmy
Dykes, manager of the Chicago
White Sox, checks In tomorrow en
route from his Philadelphia home
to the spring training camp at
Pasadena,California. The main
body of players will leave three
weekshence.
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PEARL PEER MAI BEEN- . v
TEZAr OWM" I IMCE ltt

Fjfiy-thr- ss ysin of .eendsnt brewkg k.rlong timt, yet

that tt the record ef brewing experiencethat bring you

P tiy J!oeiqtyMytandj,rMtW fjavpr

of Texat' Own PEARl Baar, faverit f fatft-wit- a Taxarw.

No wonder you hear mora and mora people every day

laying, "BoHle of PEARL, please"! They like ifi richer flavor,

Hi heavierbody, eipeciaHy brewed.and fuBy agedfor per-

fect winter enjoymeflTriE REASOhflS JH.THE BOTTLEI

-- , iHmmSr - ' .'--
'
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LEBKOWSKY, Ditribtor
INNataitt.

DelegatesOf
Cities On

13
Hand

Ray Simmonsandhis swing bandbeata rhmythmic tat--
too mis evening, a o'clock,,as the.finest simon-pur- e chin
bustersWest Texascan producedrum-dru- m in tho semi
finals of the secondannualHerald-Cosdc-n boxing tourna
ment at xne municipal auoiionum. ; More man.two score
youngstersaresetto clear the way for Thursdaynlght'B

PsssssssssssssssbbssssbbssssbbbbsbesbW?SikZsA
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"1 - Photo by Falkner
STILL IK TIBS BUNKING for thl district's Golden Gloves box--

to injuries,sufferedla training. Both wlH be seestonight.

final round that will seni,kings ki eight divisions to Fort
Worth and the.statefinals later in. the month.

At least13 cities are.expected'tdbe represented,includ-
ing prominent" teamsof Grand FalhvandKermit Jud Wil-
liams, GrandFalls high school principal, hassentword that
he is bringing eightor more delegates, second in number

only to Malcolm Bridges,
Kermit, who may contribute
as many as 14 conbatants.

Skirmishes are scheduled In all
eight divisions with competitionthe
most Interestingin the 147 and 1C0-pou-

fields. No less thanseven
weltersare slatedto be present,In-

cluding Big Spring's own Richard
Gibson, who came up the hardway
last week by smashing Charles
Smith, Colorado, and JessSplnx,
Stanton, on successive nights In
the prelims last week. In the mid-
dleweight class nine contestants
have registeredwhile Midland may
supply another.

Promoter Simmons has finally
procured a heavyweight to mix
with Truett Fulcher, Colorado,
state Golden Gloves and Diamond
Belt champion. He is Wilmer Jen-
kins, Snyder, a 187-pou- young-
ster.

Only Fve Yelfhta
Big SpringwiU be representedin

but five of the eight divisions. Her
chances at victory appear"brightest
In the lightweight, welter and mid-
dleweight ranks but all will be
watching.

Ellis Read,slick little
er who sacked up the lightweight
crown lest winter, is better than
an even bet to retain the laurels.
He is competingin a field that In
cludes Ruffian Rhone, Odessa vet-
eran, Frank Barnes, the Tiuncsa
boy who gave the champ such a
good fight last year, and Allen
Steff, Grand Falls, but observers
like his chances best of all.

Gibson is going to have trouble
In his division. That much is as
sured. But the manner in which
the youth .handled his. two PPPO;
nentslast week will Una him back
ed heavily at the ringside. He's
working againstJunior Gibson and
AUen McGIU, both of Grand Falls,
Bill McBride and Marshall Tan
Z&ndt, Lamesaboys, Clyde Garner
and Leslie' Cochrane, a couple of
Monahans products. Van Zandt Is
the only welter other than Gib that
has been seen in action thus far
and most of the patrons that the
locallte is capable of copping the
duke from that wild swinging
young man.

Garner brings a greatreputation
with him and may be the one to
handthe packageto Richard, how-
ever. '

Wnffy Go&tefiders
Big 8prmg to weU feritfleit J

ihe 160-poo- class, .however;- -

where Alton BosUek and the
'Wallace brothers,.ODeH aad.X
C, are to be considered,J. .0. la
the defending champion..HI
brother was very impressive bi
scoring over Earl; Forrest, La--,
mesa, and Joe Henderson,-- 'Big
Spring, last, week.aad--be ay
rule as the favorite ta -- aw
weight although Bostick Is al-
ways to be considered, The "for-
eign" threat consistsef JJeWala
Cox and E. B. Hickman; bothof
GrandFalls. MUlny Hears, Cuth-ber- t,

a J. Scale, Monahans,Jim
Oglesby, Pecos,and Lawton Lee,
Kermit. Lee is the Ko. X- - dark.,
horse.
Down In the lighter ranks Bobby

Martin, featherweight,and. Dolores
and Ynez Tanez, flyweights, stand
reaay to carry Big Spring's colors.
Martin must maneuverpast" the
threats of Lloyd Gibson,' Grasd
Falls, Curtis Miles, Odessa', and
Jack Childress, Midland, whllo the
Yanez boys have only Bob Weaver,
Kermit, to contend with.
' Competing In tho bantamdivision
wlu be Gene Gibson and
Lambeth, GrandFalls, Ted Shalke--
wiM ana Edgar Qriggers, Kermit,
ana Jim ilarrlson, Colorado. Harri-
son beat thelocal favorite,-- Charles
Berrler, last week and hischances
are liked.

Lefty Barnes and J. B. Curry.
Lamesa laddies, Appear capableof
handlingJust aboutanything in the
light heavy field but Walt Stone,
Crane, Wayne Howell, Xermlt, and
John Campbell, Moaahaa.will try
for the 17$-pat- d fceaers. Sarfies
was IssMMSsive ki kayoiag Iflsoa
eVHMtJlf JaueHMMf tsfesK pr,eJe)C IvdjfMa
Ms W less tka, saMHcNr
lag, white Onrry took HmUmw a

roilnd to drop Normal Ogg, Big
Spring, and Marvin Daughtery,
Knott.

Ticket salesconUnued at a fast
clip. They could be acquired In a
special booth in the lobby of- - the
SetUeshotel from 1 p. m. on today.

MooreTrims

Eagles,33-2-7

J. Goodman Is Leader
As Loboes Chalk Up
PSAA Triumph

MOORS, Feb. 1 Leading after
the firsts period, Atah .PhlUips'
Moore Loboes chalked up a PSAA
triumph at the.expense of the Ack- -

erlv Eai lei here Tuesdayevening,
UtanlDgTPzt,

The Invadersbuilt up an JJr7 ad
vantage In the first eight minutes
of play when Pierce, White, ss

and Griffin collaborated
with field goals but J. Goodman
f6und the' range In the secondand
the Loboes had pushed outahead
by half time, 14-1- L

In 'the third period, Goodman
and his brother, O. A took the
offensive'to build a'25-1-7 lead that
the Eagles could not tear down
in the final minutes.

In 'a preliminary tilt, the-- Moore
Juniors triumphed over the Ack-erl- y

youngsters,14-1- 6.

Box score:
Moore fg ft

J. Goodman, f 5 1'
Hudgens,f m.TTf 01--
O. Goodman, c... 6 2
Ward, g 0 0
McCullough, .. 3 0
Hayworth, g ...... 1 1

Totals . r4.
Ackerly

Pierce, t
White, f
Pendergrass,o
Griffin, g .....
Adams, g .....
Tayior, g

Totals

l J ' V g

..14

...10

COAHOMA, Feb. 1 Lloyd De--
van's CoahomaBulldogs turned
a convincing 81-2-3 triumph over
the Ira nigh' school cagers here
Tuesday.-evenlng.-afte- r the Coaho:

girls . naa aecuionea the
ferns, ,38-2- 1.

Ira played Buuaogs fairly
even terms during first half
but Eldon,HuU and Roy, Collins
paceda third period drive that put
the Coahomans far out front.
Hull grabbed off high scoring
laurels with 13.points.

Tho girls,came from behind
the third. period win their game,
LaVeile Hayworth pacingthe rally
with four. field. goals In, the final

minutes playl .

(Girls' same) ,. ,

TUX :r,r ' fg
McDonald, I ..';..2
Prieef, , '
Thompson, f ......4
Holdern, g ,,..,.,.0
Hardy, g .,..0
Mull, g ....J.....0
Doler, g .....0

Totals IV''

S

..8 "10

COAHOMA fg-- .

Smith, X i.,.,0
Reed, f V, 3
Echols, f r...,,.,4
Lovorn, f ,.,,4
Sullivan, f ,,.,,,.,0
Hayworth, g ,,,..5
Prather, ......,.0
Legsden, gr,';,...,.0
Warren,-- g A., ,8

Testis i,),..'"

1

8
0
0

ft' 0

pr tp
11

4 1
1 "14

0 0
0 4
4 3

10 S3

1
0
1
2
a
o

T 27

In

ma Ira

the on
the

In

In
to

16 of

1

.3

ft

0'

Pt

I
8,
0
0
2
3.

8 21

g

0

0',,
K

0
1
8
0
0
2

I

tP
0
6
3
8
2

10
0
0
0

a

Lyles,
BovinesMeet

pardeiiCity
Tonight,7:45
1 ForeanBuffsJEvcn

CouniUuLocal
QuIntlO

Beaten by the, Fonoa Buffa-
lo nTrblrtwhiabatsWTueb
day nlghi X3-S-e, la Fsrsan, Jon
Daniel's high school cage repre-sentatl-

return heme, this
evening to meet the .GardesCity
Bcarkats la the local gym In an
exhibition fray slated to get
underway at 7:15 o'clock.
Tha Kats triumphed over the

locals la the Bovine Invasion of
Garden City two weeks ago but
chances for victory are decidedly
Improved tonight

In Tuesday's ray, the Bisons
managedto keep In front of the
Herd most of the time but It was
a dog fight aU the way. Brady Nix's
charges couldn't stop Bobby Sav
age who dropped la six field goals
and a couple of gratis tosses buty
they throttled every one else in the
lineup. The guard work of Carle-to-n

LaBeff was outstanding.
The Forsanltes had a ft- -i ad

vantage at the termination of the
opening period but could not
stretch that at halt time as each
team added four points. The Nlx-me- n

pulled away after the half,
however, and had built up a 21-1-1

advantageat the end of the third
quarter.

LaBetf. wasblgh for the visitors
with-eigh-t points.

Tho local reservesturned in a
triumph over Nix's second string

in the opening game of the double
header.

Box score (B game):
Forsan fg ft pf tp

F. Thiemc, f 3 0 2 6
Smith, f 0 0 0 0
Griffith, f 0 0 0 0
Whlte.o 10 0 2
Sterling, g 0 18 1
FL Thieme, g 0 0 3 0

Totals 4 18Big Spring
BosweU, f . -- ... S .12 7
Watson, f 10 4 2
House, f 2 0 14South, o 0 0 3 0
BosUek, g 1 10 3
Rowe, g 0 0 0 0
Martin, g ...2 0 0 4
McGulre. g , 0 0, 0.0Savage, g .'... 0 0 0- -

r--
Totals S 2 10 20

Box score (A game):
Forsan fg ft

Fleetwood, f 1 (0
McDonald, f ...... 3 0
Parker,c-- 3 0
Creelman, g 0 1
LaBetf, g 3 2

Totals
Big Sprin-g-

Pf

10 8 7 23

House, f 1 0 0 2
South, f 0 0 2 0
Savage, f 6 2 2 14
Watson,c 0 0 10Bostick, g 114 3
Rowe, g 0 0 0 0
Martin,' g ........ 0 1 " a
McGulre, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 8 4 11 20
Referee Asbury.

LOUIS ISOLATED
CHICAGO, Feb.1 UP Joe Louis

Is cut off from the world by tele
phone.

So many personsbothered the
world's heavyweightchampion at
his Michigan boulevardhome
he decided to have the phone

COAHOMA BULLDOGS BEAT
IRA, 31-2-3; GIRLS VICTORIOUS

Asbury

Boys' game).
IRA fg ft pf tp

Howard, f 4 0 2 8
Shook, f 0 0 10Falls, t ,..,,.,, A 10 3
O. Sterling,c 3 10 7
W. Sterling, g ....0 0 3 0
B. Sterling, g .....2 .1 2 0

Totals ...,.,..10 3 7 23

COAHOMA fg
Hull, f S
Collins, f --. ,..3
Graham,o . 3
Little, g 3
Neel, g ., .0
Dunn, g 0

Totals .......14
Half time score

1L --' -

--Tfr

""!

that

ira

ft
3
0
0
0
0
0

pt
1
t
2
1
0
0

. 8fj

tp
13

6

0
0

31
15,

"WESTBROOK, Feb. 1 Conquer
ors of Ixraine Tuesday evening,
the "Westbrook Wolves move to
Pyron tonight to do battle with the
strong Tiger' quintet. The girls
teara,will also make the trip. Last
weekend the Westbrookferns nosed
out Pyron by one point In tho
Dunn tournament.

Loralnewent down, 33-2- 0, as Red
Davenport took-- ' the leading role.
Davenport, diminutive guard, tal-
lied 12 points while' Redwiae was
just behind wHh U. Jones, star
eeater, was WeaKed to few field

igons To Play
lorado High

uint Tonight
to

the (fact tho FoMaMhieh
cageKrepresenUtiyMjrtll be
nn thfl mkdt Fridav. raw1inr1i- -
pendent (earn composed of
former athletes of Forsan
high schopl will 'form the op-
position for tlio House of
David, Beirqed Beautieshere
Saturday 'evening.

Raj ford "Lyles, Bobby Asbury,
James Madding, Ray McKinnon
and C Chambers areamongForsan
playtrsiwhd will be seen n acUoh.

Trie featUrel game wtU get un1
derwr.A,around S p. tn. or imme-
diate J following an exhibition
game between"1the' "high school
team bf Sterling City and "Coa-homa- V

Reserve seats have been
placed vn sale In Forsan. Prices
have ben establishedat 33 and
25 cctits.

Nix's .chargeswiU meet Colo
rado'squintet tonight in the For-
san gym. The Buffs chalked,up
a, decisive victory In an earlier
meeting In Colorado between the
two teams. Second stringers and
the junior teamsof the two. schools
are also slated for acUon, i

ADDITIONAL SFOBTS

'I ON FAGE 7

BS MEN TO
PLA

1 '
JoeKlrkwood, the InternaUon-all- y

famous golfer, wiU team
with Harold Akey, Muny profes-
sional, in a low bail cxhlblUon
match with Shirley Bobbins and
Oble Bristow during his appear-
ance at the country club here
Saturdayafternoonbefore giving
his lecture and trick
shot exhlblUon.

Klrkwood, 41, has come to Tex-
as to compete In the TexasOpen
at San Antonio Later In the
month.He has stagedexhibitions
over most of the world's leading
courses and la probably the moot
famous trick shot player In the
world. In other yearshe haswon
the Australian, Canadian and
North and.,South open tourmvv
ments.

Gate fee mu been setaL
--3r-

By the Associated Press
Texas 47, BU Edward's32.
Howard Payne42, McMurry 41.
WestTexasTeachers39, Hardln--

Slmmons 28.

PITT TO PLAY
UNDER RULES
OPBIG TEN

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1 (ff The
university of Pittsburgh, express
ing "determination to maintain Its
athletics on arFamaleurbasis." lo
day voluntarily placed Itself under
Big Ten regulations.

Full-tim-e coaches and the uni-
versity's faculty committee on ath-
letics ratified a cooperaUve agree-
ment under which Major John L.
Griffith, commissioner of the West
ern conference, will supervise
Pitt's athletics tn accordancewith
tug xen rules.

TWO GAMES IN
GYM

Four Mmlor Citv leasu luiVtl;
oau teamswere oooxea to appear
in exhibition tllta tn tha Ciuhnmr
gym this evening.. The first game.
iwiea to get underwayat,7 o ciooic,
wui pit me JTirst nauonai oanic
team airalnat R.Tnl rMlinm.1,
Oilers and the R-B-ar Wranglers
win mix it up in the aftermath. "

This Is
To BeA Habit

For the fourth successive time
Tuesday, the AEO junior basketball'
icam was no a-- out oy one poin
In SenlotsIusl ilileasua comnetl.
tion. The Eist Mders accomplished'
urn uim, i -i m ,ia su cuuru

an a senior Earns tne jsast Hia- -
ers were smashed by the ABO agr
gregatlon.2M.

Other league games are schedul
ed to be played; today.

inursaay afteraooa the South
Slders will play m Midway.

MITCHELL CO. PLAYOFF
BEGINS FRIDAY IN W'BROOK

goals.
Playoff for (he Mitchell countv

basketball title,1 will berfn In tha
Westbtook gym Friday evening
when Rosco, opposes Westbrook

nd Loralne De.y. Cotorada. W.nesday, February 8, Westbrook
plays Loralne and Colorado opposes
Roseoe. Both games will be played
In Roseoe. Fiiday. February 19.
Westbrook miats Colorado aad
Lerateevies with Heseee.The flaal

win
r4e irn

takej taee ta the Cete--

J1931 1,

pf 'Im
To Play Sat

tfORSm'Feb.!aSDuo

IYWITH

WOOD

CageResults

COAfiOMA
TONIGHT

GettirigT

CAGE

Viiuglin Sweet
ShopQuintet
Wins,9644

Jakei Morgan- - Pumlpfl
In 28 Foinls Ih
WUd Rout r

GARDEN crtT, Feb. 1 Taking
advantageoMha opportunitiesoff
ered, Vaughn's Sweet Shop team
of Big Bprlng smotheredthe Oar--
den City Independents99-4- 4, ia aa
exhibition basketball game here-- '
Tuesdayevening. v

The Garden City lineup was
weakened due to lUness of several,
key men and thePiemenrelentless-
ly battered the remnants of the
aggregation.

Jake Morgan roped .28 points In -

tha rout while Durwood. McCright
was right behind with 10 field goats
and two gratis pitches.

Hershell Wheeler was outstand'
Ing for GardenCity with 20 points,

Box score:
Vaughn's FG' "FT TFTP'

Morgan, f ........12
Vaughn, f 8
McCright, c 10
W. Smith, g 8
Hare, g 8

Totals 44
GardenTly

Wheeler, f 9
Smith, f 3
Thomas, f 0
Bragg, c S
Brown, g 1
Curry, g 1
M. Morgan, g .... 0

Totals

12

WaylandTeam
To PerformIn
Moore, Garner

FacesLoboes Thurs-
day; Billies Friday
And Saturday

The Wayland Junior college bas
ketball team will make three
nnninPH hawsm Minnm ttit'
Lweekend,,mepUng .Arah Phllln
Moore, Loboes Jn;
luunuay evening oppown
the Garner Bill Billies tho

uciuuuiui rmay oaiur--
day evenings. c

1

4 2 I

' I2 3 '0 '3"
1 J0 '1
1 2 U

3
0 12 2
1 2 JL.

- .
6 14 41

In

ana
ae

tier ana

In the Garner games the. girls
i'eam the;P141nview school will
b,e seen,in actionaswell asthe boys

Tho strong Garner -- high
schopl gjrla quintet will form the ,
Opposition'. ,

In the invasion of Moore, the re-
serves of the two school, will open '
the evening's entertainment h,a
7:30 battle.

Coach E. F. Cralgo will bring a1
strong team down from Platnvlcw, "

The collegians appearedin an ex
hibition at Moore last season."

Admission for tho Moore
has been set at 10 cents.'

28

20

In

of

Texashas more cattle than any i
other state. In liati it 75m''headto Iowa's 470,000. "

SBBsV

11 Years CeatcBHoss
Service Ih Big Sprteg
MODERN

CLE AN.ERS
Bast ThWdigt.

FINE WpiESti
tmd .

LIQUORS

' Smith Bros.
DRUG?1

i6 No. Oregg jHieBe lW

xOD WILL NOT HVK
FALUNQ OB MAlS

If yoa use .
PBEAOHBB'S . '

Hair Tonlo accordingtn ji.-ua- ..
today and

Sold at Cangba.?0
Philips Drug. -
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MS Members
Atf, Stanton
Make Pledges'

PersonalService
Topic Discussed

" At Meeting
1 STANTON, Feb. 1 (Spl) Tho
Woman' Mlsslo-a-ry Society of the
First Methodist church met Mon-

day afternoon In' the church parlor
for the annual pledge meeting, at
Which eachmembermade a pledge
for the coming year,--

Tho program for the afternoon
was taker from t- - World Outlook,
and consistedof a study of "Widen-
ing Horizons In PersonalService."
Discussions were madeon the sub-
ject by Mrs. Annie Stone and Mrs.
P. L. Daniels. Mrs. 'RaymondVan
Zandt gave"the scripture reading,
from ihe loth 'chapter of Mark.
' During a brief business meeting
preceding tho. program, announce-
ment was made by the program
committeethat yearbookswould be
presentedto membersat the next
social meeting, at which Mrs. P. L.
Daniels and Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt will bo Joint hostesses.

Presentwere"Mrs. BUI Clements,

ssi,n

Mrs RaymondVan Zandt, Mrs. O.
B. Bryan, Mrs. Martin Gibson, Mrs,
O n. Rmilhnll. Mn. Kitnn Tjnvl.
Mrs. O. W. Alsup, Mrs. James

mllSf-W-
HI lWrJflu.

7

?$

Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Hall.silrs. P. L. Daniels,

Annie Stone, Mrs. E. R. Caw--

rand Mrs. I J. Johnson.

J 'hfrst Will Sam-for- Is
- 1 Hnttntm Tr, Hr Pit,!,

.

-

-

For an afternoon of sewing and
visiting, the Sew and So club met
In the home of Mrs. Bill Samford,
Tuesdayafternoon.

- Attending were Mrs. Lad Cauble,
Mrs. Jlmmle Holmes, Mrs. Ed Bull,
Mrs. Reyford Beckham, Mrs. Sam-for-d

and Mrs. Jake Robertson.
Mrs. JakeRobertson"will be host-

ess next week In her home, 108
Goliad.

' First Methodist Circle
OneHostessAt Party

Circle One was hostess at the
First MethodUt churchparty given
Tuesday evening at the church.

Games provided diversion and
refreshments were served to ap-

proximately 63 persons.

"WJfJfVi Under-- arm Cream
WjvDoderantSafely

$$mS RSWAT!0N
l. poetnot rot arasses

Boa not Irritateskin
S.No watting to dry

canb umq rtght
alter shaving.

3. Stopsperspiration
, for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaeeloes

vanishing cream.
5. Arrld hasbeenawarded the Tested

and Approved Seal of the American
Institute of Laundering lor being

i HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
JjLMKID 39 --nd 39t m J.,

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT

y

VALENTINE DAY

Kelsey Studio

1..

To

G.

Purs Mesh-No-

Wards, only
And w mens thevreally won't run!
So to that awful
when feel 'your

to
that gives to much extravttul Yes,
here? year wayto an'easily

budgetI

221 W. Third

Wear Taffy -- Golored Leather
Hat To Brighten Dull Wardrobes
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It's taffy colored leather, it's a weapon for banishing
dullness, lVa.different cuff hat shown at a recent
fashionpromenadeat the New York Ritz. A cap-shap-

dotted with brown wooden buttons is under It,

Mrs. Lambert Is Hostess
Stitch-A-B- it Club

Mrs. C. L. Lambert was hostess
to the club when It
met in her home after

The was spent in
sewing.

The hostessserved refreshments
to Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs.
Ervln Daniels, Mrs. George Avery,
and Mrs. O. Morehead.

REPORT WEINBERG'S
PRINTS NOT ON GUN

Silk!

at

you

this

worn

noon.

HE ASSERTEDLY USED
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 UP) Gov.

Herbert H. Lehman was urged to-

day by a Nassaucounty lawyer to
Investigate a report that the
fingerprints of George Weinberg,
a key witness In the retrial of
Tammany district leaderJamesJ.
Hines, were not found on the gun
with which he allegedly-committe-

suicide last Sunday.
George E. Mulry, of

Long Island, sent the
to the governor:

All

moment
stocking 'go-

ing.' Welcome beautiful hosiery

bal-
anced

Stttch-A-B- lt

Tuesday

afternoon

Mlneola,
following

telegram

farewell

A

"Informed believable source that
Weinberg's fingerprintsare not on
revolver of Dewey hireling. ' Check.
Confiscate revolver for confirma
tion."

The gun used by Weinberg, it
was reported at the time of the
shooting, had been taken from the
coat of one of District Attorney
Thomas E. Dewey's detectives
guarding Weinberg and two other
witnesses, J. Richard Davis and
Harry Schoenhaus, at a White
Plains, N. Y., retreat.

liflillllllllllHtts MlsssmSBssssssssssssssssmssssmelsmthV - H

Hun Proof Hose
Like Stitchl 1

MontgomeryWard

Observe FoundersDay
'Influence of Good Books Upon

Child Character,"will be discussed
at a meeting of the South Warfd
Parent-Teach-er associationThurs
day at 3:19 o'clock at the school.
Mrs. Lee Hanson will be speaker.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling will be in
charge of the program. observing
FoundersDay. It is also visiting
day for parents and all are urged
to attend themeeting. There will
be a social hour following the pro
gram.

GILES HAS PLAN ON
ADMINISTRATION
OF SCHOOL LAND

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) Recom
mendationsfor legislationdesigned
to correct administration of public
free school lands was presentedto
the legislature and Gov. W. Lee
O'Daniel today by Bascom Giles,
commissioner of the general land
office.
Appointment or a board of ex--
officio members, with the land
commissioner as chairman, to ad
minister the landswas suggestedby
Giles. The other two members
could be any state officials whose
"duties would be in harmony with
the dutieswhich would bo required
as members of the board." The
group would be known as the state
land board.

Giles said thiswould not be add
ing any new governmentalagency,
but on the contrary, would replace
the board of mineral development.

Primary functions of the board
would be to handle sale and lease
of all public free school lands, sur-
veyed or unsurveyed,and the min-
eral estate of all other areas ap-
propriated or dedicated to the
permanentfree school fund.

NEGRO SCHEDULED
TO DIE IN CHAIR

AUST-
-

T, Feb. 1 UP) UnlesB Gov.
W. Lee O'Daniel interferes, Wln-ze- ll

Williams, negro
convicted of murder in Dallas coun-
ty, will go to his death In the elec-
tric chair at Huntsvlllo Friday.
This Is O'Daniel's first death pen
alty case.

The board of pardonsand paroletr
today unanimouslyrefused to rec-
ommend clemency for the man who
shot to death E. B. Atwood,

white dairyman, while he
slept In a chair at his home, Feb.
29, 1938.

The governor, an avowed oppon-
ent of capital put 'iment, haspow
er unaer me law only to grant a
reprieveot front 24 hours to '30
days.

PettibonesGive
Mexican Dinner For
A FewFriendsHerQ

Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Pettlbono
were hosts at a Mexican dinner
given recently in their; .home, 307
A. West Eighth street; The Mexi-

can motif was carried out In the
decorations and table appoint-
ments.

Attending the dinner were , Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Tompkins, Doffs
and Patsy Tompkins, Mr. and.Mrs j
Albert Davles,. Mr. and!Mrfe'M'J
Stratton" and the hoit.any'hoa.'

CALENDAR
OfTomorrow'i Mitlnr

Thursday
D.IJV. will meet at 3 o'clock at the

W.O.W. Hall,

SOUTH. WARD wlU meet
at 3:15 at"the. school for a Foun
ders Day program.1

RebekahsPlanA:
Valentine Affair
For February,Meet

To make plans for a February 14

Valentine party to be held after
the regular meeting and to hive
drill team practice,membersof the
Rebekah lodge met Tuesdayeve
ning at the I.O.O.F. hall.

Mrs. Maxlne Cook presided at
the meeting and attending were
Mrs. Ella Pond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Julia Wilkinson, Mrs. Mablo
Glenn, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Oracle Majors, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Cozie Rowland, Mrs.
Ora Martin, Mrs. Thelma Ran
dolph, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs,
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. .Mary Mc--
Crary, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs.
Dollle Mae Mann, Mrs. Katherlne
Kincade, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Sallie Kinard, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Cur--
rie of Coahoma, and Mrs. Danner
of Westbrook.

Others attending were Ben Mil
ler, A. Richardson, andJ. Hollls
Lloyd.

Benefit Bridge
And Forty-Tw-o

Affair Staged
For a benefit bridge and forty- -

two party, sponsored by the Royal
Neighbors, more than 73 persons
assembled at the W.O.W. Hall
Tuesday evening. There were 12
prizes awarded to high scorers.

Refreshments ot coffee and
sandwiches were sevred, and Mrs,
Claude Wright, Mrs. L, S,,Bonner,
and Mrs. John Meneghettl were
hostesses.

ELLIOTT TAKES NEW
DIG AT O'DANDZL

WESLACO, Feb. 1 UP) The
president's son, Elliott Roosevelt,
thinks It would be a good thing if
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel let the pub
lic "in on the secret of what he
plans to do from time to time, If
he knows himself"

This recommendationwas made
by young Roosevelt last nlgbt be
fore a chamber of commerce din.
ner here.

"I'm not antagonisticto him but
to some of his policies," Roosevelt
said of O'Daniel.

Criticizing "political name call
ing," Roosevelt said O'Daniel had
termed thosewho objected to his
plan ."

"Rut I would like to know wheth-
er he would call those who did not
pay poll taxes because
part of the receipts go to public
schools," Roosevelt said, referring
to the fact the governor had no
poll tax receipt in the election in
which he won office."

SENATOR BORAH IS
ILL WITH GRIPPE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP)
Sen. William E. Borah, of Idaho,
deanof the senate, was ill with a
"very severecase of grippe" today
and arrangementswere made to
take him to a hospital.

Mrs. Borah, who described the
senator's condition, said he had
been In bed since yesterday.

Asked whether Borah had pneu-
monia, sho said "that's what we'ro
trying to ward off."

Mrs. Borah had this to sayof the
senators condition:

"He is no better this morning
and we are taking him to the hos-
pital. He has been in bed sinceyes
terday."

Aides at the senator'soffice said
he was not expected to be able to
return to work for several weeks,

The Idaho republican
has served in the senatecontinu
ously since 1907.

THE BOOK MOTIF IN SCARFS
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What's new In books makesa printed design for what's new
In scarfs. The pattern of the book jackets contrastssmartly with
the scarfs dark blue backgroundwhlho repeatstho color of tho
Milan straw hat. Those are white rlc-ra- c swirls on Its high crown.
Designs by Bruyerc.

Plan Silver Tea At
First Christian Church

A silver tea will bo given Friday,
Feb. 10, at 4 o'clock at the First
Christian church. Circle One will
be hostessat the affair and the
public is invited to attend.

There will be a program given
during the afternoon.

Return To Illinois
Mrs. J. D. Whisenantof Mattoon,

I1L, who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Rickcr, has
returned to her home. Rupert
Bicker and children, Marlbel and
Paul, of San Antonio, also have re-

turned to their home after .visiting
here.

CONVICTS ESCAPE
HUNTSVHXE, Feb. 1 UP) Two

convicts slipped away from the'
Eastham prison farm yesterday
while shucking corn, and blood
hounds trailed them through the
Trinity river bottoms today.

The men are M. Ryan, r-

old Galveston thief, and Gilbert
Amos, 22, of Pampa,who was serv
ing three years for burglary from
Eastland andHansford counties.
Ryan was servinga five-ye- ar term.

AT 15, GIVES BLOOD
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1 UP)

John H. Busch, veteran of Amer
ica's last two wars, retired navy
lieutenant and former instructor
at the Annapolis naval academy, is
strong enough at 76 to be a blood
donor. He was the oldest member
of his American Legion post to
volunteerblood for needy patients
at St Agnes hospital.
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Mrs. Bliss
Entertains
Petroleum Club

luncheon bridge, mem
bers of the Petroleum club

i as mart a. tl laekx. Trv IL eslov IL

cam

to

For a and

met Tuesdayafternoon'at the Set-
tles Mrs. R. B. Bliss was
hqstess to the club

Mrs. Harry Lester had
score and Mrs. L. M. Bankson had
second

were Mrs. J. L. u,

Mrs. Bankson, Mrs. George
Oldham, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. Lester, and
Mrs. Bob Kountz.

Ill At Home

lryouneit.

Attending

Joe Millaway. who been In
PPor-Mialtlr- tftrTarylaf,ls
reported tobe in a serious condi-
tion at his

NEW MANAGER FOR
FIRESTONE HERE

Tom Cook, former manager of
the Firestone Auto Supply it Serv-
ice store in Breckenridge, has been
transferred to Big Spring as man-
ager of the company'slocal
at 507 Mr. Cook,
who arrived In the city Tuesday,
assumed his new dutiesWednesday,
relieving C. C. Decker. Mr. Decker
has been transferred to the Fire-
stone In as manager.
He came here fifteen months ago
from the Angelo

SEWING MACHINE THEFT

and

Feb. 1 UP) Five
at a Brooklyn

couldn't
sew a today because

A of thieves backed a
up to the building over the week-
end and off 149 sewing

valued at 317,000.
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hundred girls gar-
ment trades high school
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A Woman'sSuggestion:Men Might
'

Try Hat Pins, Ot A Chin Strap
By MARY WUALEY

Hats are hats, but something;
ought to be done about them as far
as the mens variety is concerned.
This Is especially true of West
Texas where It may blow hot or
It may blow cold but you can put
your money on the fact that it
will blow.

Hat designersfor women found
a solution when they made urtder--
the-chl- n straps and ribbons popu-
lar and stylish for milady. But the
men Just seem to havebeen

Watching a man wrestle with
his hat while the wind Is blowing
a gale Is sort of heart
breaking. Maybe a man thinks It
isn't manly to hold onto his hat.
come a norther, because heducks
his head first this way and that
to ward off tho wind. Then maybe
he gives It a yank down over his
ears, at a most unbecoming ancle,
and when another puff of wind
comes along, off goes the hat and
the chaseIs on.

A duration from a feminine
viewpoint would he to try an old- -

fashlbncd hat pin. They aren't very
pretty, but the last generation
swore Dy mem. ur maybe some
sort of Irnvlslblo adhcslvo tape.
fastened tg each car would do.

There are some, however, who
believe that a hand clnmped firmly
on tho hat and Just let the wind
blow would bo a solution to end
all the trouble.

Mrs. Earl Bibb Is
Named President
Of No Trump Club

A new presidentwas named Tues-
day at a meetingof the No Trump
club when members wcro enter
tained in the home of Mrs, W. D.
Carnctt, 1606 Main.

Mrs. Earl Bibb was elected
president in place of Mrs. Roy
Dcwecse, who Is leaving the city.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. C. J.
Staples were guests snd Mrs. Ho
gan received high guest score. Mrs.
Deweese had high score for mem
bers and Mrs. J. W. Joiner bingoed.

The colors of red andwhite were
carried out in the decorations and
a salad course was served to the
guests, and Mrs. Deweese, Mrs.
Joiner,Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. T.
H. Collins, Mrs. Bibb, Mrs. J. F.
Laney, Mrs. R. a Hltt, and the
hostess.

Mrs. Hltt ! to be the next host
ess on February 14 at her home.
103 2 West Eighth.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman
y-- ' - JM-yt- f - - -

nostessto wer
LuncheonClub

Valentine tallies and score pads
carried out the red and white
motif when Mrs. W. W. Inkman
entertained theTuesday luncheon
club at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Inkman had'nigh score at
bridge, played following tho lunch- -
con.

Attending were Mrs. Carl Blom
shield, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. R.
V. MIddleton, Mrs.. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Marvin House, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Marion Edwards, and the
hostess.

Mrs. Harry Hurt will be the next
hostess to the club.

New Study Started
By BaptistCroup
At Stanton h

to

Feb. 1 be
of the new study "Go For'

ward" was the, feature- of

NOW

STANTON, (Spl)-T- Iw

ginning
program

me aiiernoon when the Woman
Mlislohary Society of the Baptist
church met In the church parlor
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Fred Mc- -

Pherson gave Very- - .Interesting,
discussion of the first lesson. .

Those present were Ms. t. L.
Sprawls, Mrs, EugeneJones Mrs,
Paul Jones, Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
Airs. Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. John
Hamilton, Mrs. Clsrk Hamilton,
Mrs. George Blocker, "Mrs; XJtsy
Elland. Mrs. Fred McPherson, and
Mrs. 8. A. Moses.

To Be In Mineral Wells
Mrs. Itoy Deweeso and children,

nilly, Bobby, Carlton and Betty
Anne, are leaving Tuesday for
Mineral Wells where they will be
with Mrs. Dowerse'a mother, Mrs.
W. H. Orcen.

Their stay there will be indefi-
nite, and Mr. DeWecse will remain
here.

StuffyHead
A Tew drops . . . and
you breathe agalnl
Clearsdogging mu-
cus,reducesswollen
membranes helps
keep sinusesopen.

VlCKS

and

Ewwy mtH

Va-tro-n-ol

THE TYPEWRITER
STORE

lOFFICB "sUPpbygOJ

Listen For
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
KBST 6 P.M.

y'.

choosem the Urigest stockand vart
MAGAZINES In West Texai

TIP-TO- P.

NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.
Easy to park Easy, to choosa " 1'

One Day Service
CALL

MASTER -

CLEANERS ,
:

Wayne Seaboorae, Prop.
407 E. 3rd 8t Phono1613 ,,

(
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Montgomery Ward
Bringsyou oneof TexasStateNetwork's

most entertainingprograms

"Men of the-Rang- e
p

This programcomes to the people of Big Spring and
(

surroundingcommunities via KBST every week,day,

from 11:45 'to 12 hooh . Join us each day at Ws

songs tkat aredelightfully different. -

MontgomeryWairdTelephone828 CRY..
BeadK. tt.e Tree Mop
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IN A BLUE MOOD Ulprbeet1ieIoatbuctoHaie.Xdi
retl de Is Ferronnayecontemplated the Jadcetat the 15th Inter'!
Mtioiul ihow of thecat clnb In Paris.France.Above bide Persian

wasa favorite for a prize In the competition.
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SNAKE'S ALIVE, THAT'S ALL treated Director
Bean growth. 23-fo- ot snake soo,
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WORKINC GIRL Naney
19, wouldn't have to

work, bnt she does dolnr
"Ml" part fat new wwlcal
shew, "Stars In Yoht Eyes." at
Boston. Her father is Million-aire-PredBc- er

Dwlcht Deere
to the Deere
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SAYINC IT WITH SIGNATURES, orcanlzatloiuin NewYork. New Jeney.PtwujN
vanU and Vlrttnla presented Kep. Martin Dies, a nrginr contressto continuetheDies

probe.Petition wasMO feet Ion. L. to R Clarence Brlnser, Philadelphia:Franklin Fore,
N.' r.: Dies; Xomoo Walker,Trenton,N. X;3staye Belnerl, N. Y.i Wm. Griffltb, Waihlntion. D. C.
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mnK LEARN IN' for coatressmefthas its own special
arranccmentin Washtatton.D. C wherea tunnelsrieh as thte ft

n. of the congressional library stands,speeds
357and paper?to the cfflces of wltln legislators. A carrier
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CIVI YOUR QUALIFICATIONS' .was a real.
challengeto a civil enslneer from Ilanska, Mian who wrote
10,000 wordsto the PWA office at Washlnsion,D. C applyinr for
aJob. He's4J xearsold, welxhs 200 poands.Holding the

are, top to bottom: Mary Lpolse Barry, VirftaU
BaUel andJoanHebert,aU of the PWA office la the capital.
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SISSY WEATHE.R
Helmut Mencerlnc calls a sero-wav- e

andheavysnowat Colum-
bus. Ohio,-Wher- e he'sa student)
at Capital University seminary,
Ills heme is In Torktoa, Saskat-
chewan,where 30 decreesbelow

is "norma! winter weather."
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SKIING ISN'T GREEK TO THESE PrincessesAspasla (left) and Alexandra (left,
of Greeceas they try out SLMorlttrunswJlh Lord DoneraLSt. Morita to a favorite wW re-re-

rf Kvna royal sportolovers.
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RAIIIT DROVE THE H 0 U N D S , reversurthe nsnal hunttarprocedure, whenOk flrl
in a bunny outfit appearedat the Chelsea arts ball tableauIn London, Enjland.
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ORIENTAL HONOR helped put him behind bars, saysnoy Tee,30, Jailedfa SaaFraaefaco to recoverhis streneth.Fire-
men answerwr Us fake alarm found him surrerlarfrommalnu-
trition, and he told this story: a year aro he stabbeda fellow
laundry worker, served Jail sentenee, went tamcry re-
payJag vleHm's famHy( beosmedesperate,turned.la fire alarm.
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8:88 .fraiten Lewis, Jr. MB6.
8:M fey It WKh MuMc.

:N Mil FieM. TSN.

' TM' Jfewa.T8N,
: '

T;88"- Catte Of Mulc. MBS.
7:W Henry Sakttead.MBS.

' 8:88 OeWen Glove. '

,.J, . TJmrsday' Monriag k

VT:5-Kew- , TSN. I
- 7:Hk-Menain- .Roundup. TSN.
. .8:66' RevotlonaU

8:18 Monte McQee. TSN.
8:90- - Suaaetland.. TBN.

. 8:48 Be Tee,TSN.

M1

. 8:88.,Hews.TSN. ,
' 8:88' Wue Bonnet Program.TSN.

8:08 Lei's Go Shopping.
8:30 Kesario. Bourdpn.
8:80 Staging Btrings. MBS.
9: John Metcalf. MBS.

lOiOOaranimn; Travels.
18il8Flano Impressions.
W';88,,Variety Program.
.t8;48 "World's .Fair Broadcast

ilMBS..v..
ll:80;-News-

. TSN.
AU:88AJiJiourtney, MBS.
U;H ; Neighbors.-- TSN,

. 11:88 School Forum.
:U:eVMeii Of The Ttange. TSN,--

J . Xharsday Afternoon
18:80 ?3Tews,:TSN.
12:i8 Curbstone'Reporter.
U:80t Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00.' Jack Free.
1:15 Teka Hotel Orch. TSN.
liBr"AdolptaUHotel Orch. TSN.W Salto: MBS.
2:18' touts)Rldu MBS;
2:30 Market t Report.

- 2:8trLX.elodeers,:
2:B GoodtHcalth And Training.

, ' , "MBS.
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JJews'TSK
WPAiPregram.

,4:18 Jefeason Family.
4:80 Toe TappingTims.

Thfivdw XvmWuri
'8:00
B:80

6:15

6:45
7:00

10:00

Chamber Comtnerea.
Happy, 'Toy

String

Muslo.
News.

Fields.
Free.,
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THE CAREEROF
Sm.BEN HARDY

Tbe.'Herald Is pleased to reprint
herewith a recent editorial from
tb- - In

which tribute Isjrald to Rev. Ben
Hardy, pioneer Methodist minister
who has been superannuatedat his
own request.A former pastor here
and father of a Big Spring man.
Dr. W. R. Hardv. Rev. Hardv has
viAMa. twianAt . In T?l- - Qnnw wl.

j

join thla newspaperIn adding ap-

proval to the sentiments of The
Avalanche-Journa-l:

Somewhere back was born the
expression "You can'twrite a book
about a good man."
' Tho-- statementnaturally Is exag

geratedbut servesto direct atten-
tion to an unfortunate custom
that of giving too much emphasis
on the printed pagesto individuals
whose reputationsat bestare a bit
salty, and too little to those who
lived a sort of prosaic existence
characterized--bnly by their gener
ous consideration ofothers.

- Iri the classification too often
overlooked might 'be mentioned
Rev. Ben Hardy, retiring pastor
of the Tahoka Methodist church.
,,Jtr. Mardy quite probably never
'flaw an airplane, or pulled a

I drowning man from a stream, or
rod with the 'Rough Riders, or
invented, a new Kino, or mouse--
trap.

Probably he has never found
himself In any sort of trouble that
so easily falls into the categoryof
feature news, unless you except
the probability he was a normal
chap when a youth and as such
subject to the pranks common to
youth.

But Jhe has done more than that.
For 41 years he has served in a
Ingle conference of his church, a

record few ministers can match.
'When he was superannuated,at
his own request,by the bishop at
the last Northwest Texas confer
ence, lie could look back at a sim
ple life that created respect for
his own .ministry, more confirmed
faith in his belief and a consci
ence that allowed for repose.

It is not necessaryto this tribute
to point out that he was a profes
sor in Clarendon college, president
Of the church extension board and
at various times pastorof churches
at Childress, Plainvlew, Memphis
Lubbock, Seymour, Big 'Spring,
Haskell, Quanah, Floydada, Ham
lin, Roscoe and Anson.

It is sufficient that he has devot--

"d his life to an attemptedbetter
jnent of society and that, despite
his having retired from an active
pastorate,be hasdedicated his re-

mainingyearsto visiting other pas-
tors and their churchesand con-

tinuing his ministry in the numer-
ous ways he has learned.

American movies are made In-

telligible to Japaneseaudiencesby
writing the dialogue In Japanese
characterson the side of the film.
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(Mia, Thompson's.column is

published as an Informational
and itews feature, tier Iews aro
personal and are not to be con
atrued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-alc-L

Editor's Note).

RELIEF AND EMPLOYMENT

What wa need is not a cut In
appropriations for relief but an
analysis of why the relief rolls re

main a o enor
mous atall points
of the business
cycle.

The center of
Interest has been
the appropria-
tion.

The center of
Interest ought to
be how to pro-
duce a greater
productive e

THOMPSON I suspect that
our continued

huge unemploymentIs not an act
of Ood but the result of policies.
If it is the result of policies, then
by all means let us reconsider
them.

Tho WPA is an attempt to create
Jobs for workers at subsistence
wages. A real nationalemployment
policy would concentrateon creat-
ing an economic situation in which
Jobs for workers at normal wages
would naturally occur.

It is Just thla economic situation
Which has not, after six years of
reform and recovery, materialized.

We have a stagnant economy It
has become stabilized and rigid
within, of course, a certain area of
high and low.

This is, no doubt, partly duo to
the relative stability, at long last,
of our population.

It is also due, as Mr, Llppmann
pointed out the other day, to the
effort to stabilize all prices at a
high level, whether they be prices
of farm and industrialproductsor
pricesof labor.

The area in which the worker
can survive, employed, therefore
becomes smaller.

Above and beyond that, we have
adopted policies.
And we shall never radically' re-
duce the relief rolls until we aban-
don these policies and remove the
obstacles to the functioning of the
economic process.

One such policy
is government competition with
private Industry.

From the viewpoint of obtaining
the largest possible use of capital
and labor a casecan be made for
socialism, and a case can be made
for private Industry. But no cose
can be made for competition be-

tween them,as we at present have
in the utility Industry.

In our economy there is 10 to 20
times as much private capital In-
vested In the utilities as there Is
governmentalcapital, and govern-
ment competition therefore pre-
vents far more than
it can possibly substitute.

By subsidies and gifts for dupli
cation of existing facilities by mu
nicipalities and other agencies, it
prevents the releaseand expansion
of existing utilities.

Nor is the answer for the gov
ernment to buy out part of the Util
itieswhether at a high price or
a low price. The latter question Is
not of the essenceof the matter.

If the governmentwants to pre
vent a coagulationof the blood of
the utility industry it must either
buy them all out or buy out none,
and stop competing.

For if it buys out some of them.
all the others will be affected.

As far as technological unem-
ployment is concerned, numerous
governmentpolicies add to It

For Instance, It has been proved
that the development of electric
power by water uses far less man
power than the development of
electric power by steam. Ninety-tw- o

per cent of the cost of hydro-
electric power is capital charges
and amortization. Capital charges
for steam power are hardly mote
than 34 per cent.

Our taxation policies also ought
to be reconsidered for their effect
on employment.

I have always been convinced
that the financing of unemploy-
ment insurance and old-ag- e pen
sions out of payroll taxes, instead
of out of general taxation, defi
nitely contributes to technological
unemployment.

It puts a premium on the use of
machines

Some labor saving devices actu
ally mean a greater use of labor
over the whole economy others
mean less

But a policy bent on Increasing
would

It would do the exact opposite
It would grant tax reductions for
Increased pay rolls. It would use
the tax power to create employ
ment Incentives.

The liberalization of our taxa
tion structure would also give In-

centives to capital employment
Actually, both government bud

gets and corporation taxes ought
to be plannedover a business cycle.

British corporations are allowed
to average taxes over a cer-
tain number of years six I be
lieve. They can thereforeafford to
spend money even on the down
grade of the cycle, because they
get credit on the upgrade.Our in
dustries, because of the tax sys
tem, cannot do this.

Britain actually has a higher
rate of corporation tax. but be
cause the Industrie can average
It they really pay this rate, where-
as In this country, over a period
of severalyears in which yearsof
loss predominate, It is possible,
that with a rate of 15 per cent, on
Industry may actually pay in taxes
SO per cent of Its averaged earn--.
lngs.

We also needa radical reconeld- -
leration, of trade union policies and
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plansfor tfio or
of workers for where
they will be needed.

If, for we should go
Into a great housing the
effect would not be, under present

a vast of

The effect would be to raise the
pay of a limited labor

Trade union policy at present
makes It if not
to shift workers from in-

dustries to trades.
In Great Britain the

ment boards
moved workers from in-

dustries to the
trades, and theresult was that, de
spite an enormoushousing boom,
wages were kept stable.
while was

An worker cannot
tako a Job in the trades
herewithout payinghis back dues,
and may be more than he
can earn in months of work, and

he will not have them on
hand.

Such union are anti- -
measuresand a way

a of
workers condemn their brothers to
the WPA.

We might also In the
place of some of our WPA

giving to
for the of appren

tices, of course, safe
guards that workers passing cer
tain testswould be retained by the
industries and the subsidies for
them stopped.

The present system of work re
lief Is of the
skills they possess and, with very
few no new
skills for those who come on the
rolls without for mod
ern Industrial life.

Henry S. Lincoln Fi- -
lene, Ralph E. Flanders and Mor
ris E. Leeds have done

thinking on this mat
ter of in a book
which has been recently
by the Book com-
pany, and which is called "Toward
Full

Written by liberals who are, at
the s'amo time,

It does not support
our presentmeans of dealing with

nor do the results.
It would seem advisablefor the

of

to draw up a report
and on the whole
subject, which is easily the
vital one In life.

If the of Europe is
any free
stand or fall largely by their com
petence to deal with this crucial
problem

Cutting off the relief
la not dealing with

u one way or another.
1939, New York Tri-

bune Inc.)
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L. On of two

equal parts
5. High mountain
I. Sleeveless

garment
11. Indigo plant
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15. Speak
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Almost every day

you read In the paper where

chargesof murder, after fair and
Impartial trial, are sustaineo
against some offender of society,
and he Is executed. If this hap-
pens In New York state the con-

victed Is taken to 81ng Sing and
there nut to death in the manner
prescribedby law.

Now the legal taxing 01 numan
life Is-- not a pretty subject, and
witnessing such an event is cer-

tainly nothing to brag about But
most newspapermenrun into

like this at times, and
when you do you take it in stride
the same as a tire or a political
rally or anytning eue.

I think the effect of an experi-
ence like this Is different from
what most people Imagine, Espe-
cially if vour beat Includes .Drlson
andyou witnessa number ofthem.
After tho first time there usually
iu b luiy istiprcMiuu m uu aue

i)

1L Concludes
1. Measure by

walking
20. Tablet
2L Entire amount
22. Small explosloiffi OR 22. American

Indian
'.24. And not

25. Plot
26. Kind of dog
21 A great

distance:. Endeavor
1L Favorltr
22. stitch !

24. Chum
FlAlCiTI I OlNl ' Outlet

IT. Blanched
Ifr Bectangular

inset
1J. Pinches
40. Iridescentgem
4L V6te

DOWN 42. Hollow cyllnd
L Chances 41. Egyptian solar
2. Small will ox disk
S. Flower 44. Body of
4. Travel by air printed
5. Make amends matter on a
f. Rellned woman
T. Use a lever 41. Jageused in
I. Contendswith pUrlng

successfully certain
. Faithless games

10. Confined 4T. Uncooked

man conieY IhBoThe" deattrohambex
at a given time. You note how
many seconds transpire before he
is strapped in the chair. If he has
anything to say you quote him.
You always tell how many seconds
elapsefrom the time he enters the
cell to when the prison doctor offi-

cially declares"this man is dead.'

Of course, if the man is a head--
liner who has evoked nation-wid- e

Interest the story is played up. But
otherwise It Is a few paragraphs.

Sometimes I readwhere the offi
cial witnessesfaint or fall to the
floor veteran newspapermen, I
mean and I havereadalso of sen-
timental chair-sid- e confessions that
had thewitnessesIn tears.

1 never sawanything like that
I am not proud of the fact that I
have seen perhapsa dozen execu
tions, but then neither am I
ashamedof it, because those ex
periencesfell within the routine
of early training in a mid-weste-

state, and I took them as I did
state fairs and football games.

But I neversaw anewspaperman
faint I never heard any sobbing
chair-sid-e confessions that! had me
and, my colleagues in tears.I rare-
ly experienced any emotion what

ever, except that first time, and

Hollywood:
Sfofct And" 5evnck

i eneeivi vrtk.ieBy rivjDDin .wwrw
HOLLYWObD Seeing Jackie

Cooper and FreddieBartholomew
togetherf working In "The Spirit
of Culver," reminds of the curious
Intertwining of their two careers.

Freddie was "coming along" as
Jackiewas "passingout." They met
and parted in "The Devil Is a Sis-

sy." It looked like Just another
boost for Freddie, a farewell

for Jackie,who was look-
ing less and leas like that child
Bklppy, more and more "like a
varsity center. And at the time.
nobody thought that movie trends
would work to rescue not only
Jackie but sprouting Freddie as
well from oblivion.

Boys and girls In their teens
used to pass from tho screen as
the awkward age claimed them.
Wesley Barry, Ben Alexander, Peg
gy Montgomery and other silent
screen moppets all disappeared,as
stars, when old age crept up.

But Messrs. Jackie and Freddie,
and a host of others,were rescued
from oblivion's dragonby the good
St. George of Social Consciousness,
aided Indirectly by DeannaDurbln
and Judy Garland. With those two
girls, It was voice and youthful ap
peal that did the trick. With Coop
er, and indirectly with Bartholo-
mew, It was the spotlight focused
on youth problems: slnco Cooper
played In "Boy of the Streets" he
has been fn such demand that last
year he earnedprobably 2100.000,
and is signed for six major fea-
tures for the coming year.
Bartholomew'searningshave been

nearly as great, under steady con-

tract to Metro. There he has play-fc- d

more In light Juvenile stuff
such as the upcoming "Babes in
Arms" but the "youth problems"
anglesunites him with Cooper in
"Spirit of Culver," another sagaof
tho Indiana military academy.

Of the two, Cooper will leave
pictures by far tho richer. He
hasn't been the victim of family
wrangling over his earnings,which
may be ended happily for Freddie
by the recent supreme court de-
cision.

In the samo picture Is Henry
Hull, one of the stage'sgreat char-
acter stars, and due to be one of
the screen'salso if Hollywood sees
the light after "JesseJames."Hull
has played everything from beard-
ed Southerncolonels to horror men
on the screen, only occasionally
has hada role worthy of him.

seeing Mm work with young
Jackie Cooper was a lesson In the
importanceof acting to screen suc-
cess. Not that Jackie'sa bad actor,
but that Hull Is so much better
and how close to 2100,000 do you
think Hull's earnings were lost
year?

There Is something amusing In
the way Warner Bros, never for
gets.

Once Kay Francis was their most
ballyhooed star. From the bill
boardon "King of the Underworld'
you wouldn't know shewas In It.

Once Dick Foran was their big
westernstar. He s no longer there.
For a street scene in "The Roaring
Road" they use Foran posters In
the lobby of the village theatre
but they paint out Foran's name
and substitutea fictitious one.

In their "Heart of the North"
billboards and local theatre lobby

they gave billing neither to Foran
nor to other cast members. (But
maybe that was kindness!)

LOCAL GROUP BACK
FROM DR. PEPPER
SALES MEETING

Harry Stalcup, manager of the
Dr. Pepper Bottling company of
this city, and seven members of
the company personnel, have re-
turned from Abilene, where they
attended the annual West Texas
regional spring meeting for sales
managers, plant managers and
salesmen Tuesday.More than 110
representativeswere present from
fourteen West Texas cities and
towns. Besides Mr. Stalcup, Smith
Hull, Howard Smith, E. A. Hull, L.
R. Robertson,Mutt Owens, L. R.
Sersace and T. D. Reeves, attend
ed from Big Spring plant.

Mr. Stalcup said the meeting
was "the beat ever held by a Dr.
Pepper company.

SANDERSON IMPROVED
R. C. Sanderson, who has been

confined to a San Angelo hospital
for a number of weeks, is reported
considerably improved, according
to word received here. He has had
pneumonia.

ANOTHER VICTORY
HOUSTON, Feb. 1 UP) Lew Jen

kins, 131, Sweetwater,knocked out
Sam Scully, Chicago, lr the 10th
iuuuu Here ja( nigni.

Scholars havefound many simi
larities In the JapaneseandBasque
languages.

then the"relief" was so great when
it was oyer that I couldn't believe
it I went around for days saying
to myseir, "Is that all there la to
it?" I mean by this, things happen
so swiftly that you are hardly In
the room before you are being Ush
ered out

As a matter of fact, I can recall
the name's of only two of the men
whose executions I witnessed. The
first one I will always remember,
of course, because for days before
the execution I went around.
any raw cub wi u. , thinking of lit
tle else.Tho other was a celebrated
professor, internationally known.
But all the others are dim figures
whose namesare forgotten and
with them the nature of the crimes
for which they died.

What brought all (his onT' I don't
know, really. Except that the, boy
Just brought In the papers, and
under a small head In the second
section I happened to see: "Mur-
derer Executed." There's hardly a
rfV fllf Vml AH'i'Mail ann.Ati.lnMnn m ,M .WM fr ,MW RVMISMtlUy
uae inat
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IDX IN LONDON
Fetronella,'helped by her friend.

Marigold Earnshaw found a three-roo- m

apartment She took It on
a year's lease She hung cheap,
blight chlnts curtains, which she
had mado herself. She covered
their divan beds with the same
cheering flower-garde-n material
Peter helped hammer In the nails,
and hangtheir picturesandrestatn
the shabbyfloors. PetrpnellaJno.w
that It was small, poky, and-- In
need of redecotution,hut It was the
best they could afford without be
ing an unreasonable burden on
Aunt Malsle. She loved it dearly.
She felt a fine feeling of posses-
sion. It was her first individual
home.

Throughout the early summer,
ihey lived ns sociably as they could
afford. Freedomwas new to them.
Peter's first misgivings wth re-

gard to his Job were gradually
calming. Tl6y hanged gradually,'
to an arrogant Impatience, as he
mastered it Once more, the devil
of restlessness,and boredom, and
ambition to press forward, com
aumed Peter wheneverhe left him
self tlmo to think.

"I can't go on doing this sort of
thing much longer. Take today!
Find ut how Mrs. Smith has been
spending the money shewon in the
Irish Sweepstakes! Triplets at
Hoxton! A centegenarian"(tooth-
less old fool!) In Putney. Look at
the real headlines. Spain, Russia,
Germany, the economic crisis the
things that arereally happening, in
the world!

To escape the depression of dis
couragement,he filled the apait-me-

with his friends, at all hours
of day, and night They had less
sleep than ever before She found
it hard to learn her shorthand,and
pass her tests. The largest item
of Petrel's housekeeping bill was
beer. A smell of stalo tobacco
smoke seemed to hang permanent-
ly in the sIHTng-roo-

One of the most regular visitors
was Marigold Earnshaw.Marigold
was engaged to the only son of
Charrod's Universal Stores. He
was a wealthy, weak-face- but
presentableyoung man.

"He's a very good pilot' Marl-
gold told her. "Ho proposed to me
In mid-ai- r. In his beautiful blue
cabin monoplane.--

"Ymi umind If vou accented
the monoplane!" She brought this
flying fiance to the flat, once. But
Jeremy Charrod preferred amus
ing himself In more exalted places
A gas fire, beer, and conversation,
soon palled on him.

But Marigold did not cease com
ing. She came alone.

Ono night, Peter followed her
into the bedroom, where she had
left her coat H caught her In his
arms, and held her.

"Marigold, don't go yet Come
bock. The sitting-roo- won't be
the same without your copper
head gleaming In the firelight. I've
been staring at it; and at you, in
that dress. I shall mtss you ter-
ribly." She wrenchedherselfaway.
She was trembling.

She laughed at him She put on
a little black hat, with a veil.

"I shouldn't have thought red
hair was much attraction to you.
carrots!"

"It oughtn't to be." His arm
went around her.

"Honestly, Peter, I must go.
don't want to. The nicest people
on earth come to your parties. But
Jeremy will be waiting."

He released her like a hot plate.
"Damn Jeremy!"

Romantlo Fools
Marigold stopped laughing. They

stood looking at one another. She
had beautiful eyes. They were
deeper blue than Peter's, between
dark lashes. Now they were star
tled, lustrous, and frightened, Uke
a child's.

"You've had an awful lot of
beer, Peter."

From the way Marigold's love
ly, unwise lips said it, she wanted
to hear his denial. He could. If he
liked, prevent her ever going any
where with Jeremy Charrod again
He could take her In his arms
now, and kiss the reasonout of her

But the contrast between the
Charrod money and his present
salary was chastening.He wrench
ed his glance away from Marigold's
face.

"Yes I have. I'm drunk! Corry!
uood night

She did not understand the ab-
rupt changein him. Women were
romantic fools, he thought If he
had let her, she would havethrown
Jeremyover, gaily. For what? For
nothing! And later, sho'd have
blamed him for it, most likely,

She drew herself up within the
frame of her silver fox collar.

"I'm afraid, after ail, I shan't be
able to come next Wednesday.'

Even if she hadn't any brains, he
would find It hard to forget the

twajr hlmr- -- -
When ihey had all gone, he

slumped Into a chair. Petrel was
emptying ash-tray- s. She turned,
and stood looking down at him in
quiringly.

"Feeling dejected, somehow," he
groaned. ,

"Because you're wasting time,
and you know It Peter, they're
darlings, but we give too many
parties. Now that you know they
won't fire yon from the News,' all
your enthusiasm and Interest in
the Job has gone. You're always
grumbling. But are you sure you're
fitted for anything else?"

''How can I tell, unless I haVe
the chance to try?"

"I don't think you'll have the
chance, until you're fit to take it
Tony Lance and most of the war
correspondents speakthree or four
languages. You speakRussianwell,
French passably. You ought to
learn more German, then Span
ish."

"But I could never do that It
takes years to become a foreign
correspondentLanguagesaro aw- -
fuL"

"You might not need to speak
fluently, for 'some. Jobs abroad.
Though I believe you'd soon learn.
You're quick at them.But at least

hWmiktvik- -

ftk HowdGiyit there U any pois
frib-lit- y of an opening, it yen dOL

fee. Wa 1st '
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ho to know you are seethingwith
ambition? You Scarcely ever .speak
to him, and you don't (ell him."

Peter's headjerked up, "By Jove,
mydarling girl, I believe you're
fight" 11

He sat still for a second, then
bounded to his feet He walked
straight to the door.

"Wherearo you going?"
"To ask him, now! He works kite.

He'll be. thereI"
He was back within an hour.
When she Heard Rowdon's an

swer, Fetronella was content it
conveyed a promise. "Go right
ahead.You never know. We could
probably useyou," ha had said. It
brought bright new hope to Peter.
Thereafter, it was her task to fos
ter it He started at Once on a Ger-
man course. She went with him,
to see that he did not miss classes.

Gradually, as June changedinto
July, the Interest of people, and
parties, became less of a tempta-
tion. Casual visitors, abashedat
finding them working, waited to
be Invited. Also, the financial
situation was curbing gaiety.When
men met, the tailed oftho""Blitm- -
ing withdrawal of forelgU'Iundi
from Germany; of the Communist
riots In the Rhur. Of the world
wide deficits facing other countries,
and of the budget deficit faci
Great Britain.

"I Just don't understand what
has happened to ail tho money?"
said Petronella,in bewilderment.

She read her dally paper with
this same feeling of numbed un-
derstanding,and helpless fear. "J
must try to understandlf'sno told
herself fiercely, wrestling with tha
names of Chinese provinces, war
lords, Communist leaders, gover-
nors, and generals.

There was a military rebellion
In tho north, she gathered.Butrbe
yond that, it was a constantly
changing story of banditry, flood,
famine, and rcbellfon. Tony Lance
was still In China.

It was a fiercely exhausting
summer for Petrel. They went to
a Germanclass on Thursdays,and
Spanish conversation lessons on
Tuesday nights. Tho other eve-
nings, whenever Peter was at
home, they sat on either sldo of
the table In the sitting-roo- hear-
ing one another's verbs, reading
Russian.As the summeradvanced,
London became close, and stifling.

Tho economic crisis broke at tho
beginning of August Gold g

out of BrlvMn. The emer-
gency was so grave, that the Eco-nom- io

Committee of the Cabinet
sat all day, in Downing Street,dis-
cussing a means of balancing tha
budget. Petronella and Peterwent
on working. They took their book
to the park, and sat there till It
grew dark.

It seemed to Petronella that she.
was always stiff from sitting; and
weary from learning. James pro-
vided her only real escape to
pleasure.In June,Aunt Malsle had
chaperonedher in Cambridge for
two of the May week balls. She
had danced till daylight, in a great
beflowered marquee. On alternate.
Friday evenings, James came to'
town In his small sports car. He
took her to dinner,a theater,or to
dance.
' "It 'isn't any life for a girl, work
ing as you dp," Jamestold her. She
defended Peter against his impli-
cation quickly.

"I went out to Burma. , half-educat-

I'm finishing, in London,
Instead of Paris, or Lausanne,
that's all."

"You wouldn't be expected to
learn anything In a finishing
school, or take examinations, or
do the cooking, and washing up.
You're looking tired."

"It's only for a little while. It
will be worth it, eventually. He
will speak Russian, French, Ger-
man, and Spanish, moderately,
well, and I shall speakthem badly.
Peter is quick at languages,James!
He'll also understand the political
troubles of the world, and the gold
standard."

After their Friday evenings to-
gether, they drove down to Sussex,
through the fresh country air,
James would kiss her, restrain
cdly, when she said good night On
this particular evening, he held
her for a mlnuto longer. It was
warm Septembernight The gar-
den was filled with tha scent 0
Aunt Malsie's roses. They stood on
tho doorstep, facing one unother.

"Does this career businesscome
first, and love a poor second?"ha
asked. "I've been meaning to tellyou for a long time that I love you.
Petrol."

(Copyright, 1939. Grace,ElllJft

Tomorrow: Peter cuts 6p.
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JPhilliesHave

New Outlook
- New Leader,Protho,

SaysTeamTVBoast
New Spirit

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1 UP)

The Phillies new doctor, vrho'll
try to revive the club which finish
c 24 2 games .behind seventh
nlacolln tho National league last
yrar( waa In town today with a
couple of fighting-wor- d prescrip-
tions and a decree that thepatient

or else
Tm the boss." proclaimed Dr.

JamesProtho, the one-tim- e dentist
from ithe Xlttle Rock, Arlc, club of
the Southern association. ''And I
saVf.we sell no more star players
until 1 we set something besides

""aEshklir returns
The new manager declared the

"Phillies' record last season was
"Inconceivable." but promised: "It
won't happenagain."

-- "Ten not a miracle man," he
said, "and I can't rub a lamp and
bring a pennant winner out of the
bottom of thepall.

"But ! can promise you this
that If wo nave the spirit I hope
the.boys will show, and the sorl
ousness that I expect to Instill In

-- them, we-will, not be In the cellar,
I Won't bassa loilnir club."

In the first steptoward revitaliz-
ing the plub, Prothro said the
Phillies would get their own star
material young.

"We are going to build up an ex-

tensive farm system," he announc-ed.- -

"Every major league club has
done it That's the only way we
can survive."'

Farm ProgramIs
Under Two-Wa- y

Attack
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP) The

administration's farm program
came under fire today from two

r congressionalquarters
Seventeensenatorsopened public

hearings on their "cost of produc
tion" bill as a substitute lor me
presentcrop control act,
Senators and representatives

from cotton statescalled on Secre-
tary Wallace to solve the problem
of a huge cotton surplus.

Senator Frailer (R-ND-), leader
in the group support
ing the "cost of production" pro-
posal, said "low prices and small
benefitpaymentsunder the present
act have demonstratedto farmers
thev can't hope to get anywhere
with If

Frailer claimed good chancesfor
senateapproval of tho bill.

ThOiblll would .fix Drices for rnost
tCrops ata level Intended to reflect
tho. cost of productionplus a profit
'Farmers would receive fhls price
for their shareof a crop consumed
In this country.

"Our presentfarm administration
set-u-p could .handle the ,eo(lre pro
gram," jrrawer saia.

Wallace's appointmentfor a con
ference with legislators from
southernstatesfollowed a seriesof
meetings of senatorsin an attempt
to agree on some program for re-

ducing tho large cotton surplus.

ELEVATOR OPERATORS
GO ON A STRIKE

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 UP) Hun-dre-

of workers In the mid-tow- n

garment district arrived in their
offices a Uttle short of breath this
doming due to a strike of eleva-
tor operators and other building
ccrvlco employes.

JamesJ. Bambrlck, presidentof
tlie Building Service Employes In-

ternational union, said about4,000
employes were out Bambrlck said
GCO buildings in thegarmentdistrict
would be Involved. Four pickets
vera assignedto each building.

Negotiations between the union
and the Mid-To- and the Penn-Zo-ne

Realty associations which
representabout S00 buildingsbroke
off last night There are approxl
mately 250,000 persona employed by
tenants or the struck buildings.

LANCASTER, Pa-- Feb, 1 UP
ld Ruth Martin failed

to appear for lunch and her par-
ents started a search. Footprints
in the snow led them to a caved-i-n

wen,' 25 feet deep. At the bottom,
In water up to her neck, stood Ruth

chilled but unharmed,
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Salary--

AGENCY

Loans
COLLINS i120 E. Second

Phone MB
Big Spring, Texa

CLASS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost awl Eotwd

BLACK suitcase left In care man
on freight cast Big Spring Dec.
Z Party holding please reply
caro Herald. Reasonablereward.

LIBERAL reward for Information
'leading to recovery of a patho-cla-st

diagnosinginstrument tak-
en from my car last 'Friday
night. Vital Foods. Douglass
Hotel.

Personals
MISS RAT spiritual readings.,She

will tell you wnat you wisn to
know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East inira; tiign--
way 80.

WANT to trade 33 Winchester
automatic and .22 Savage. Bolt
action like new for dental work.
PhonoD519.

Professional l

Ba M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

81? Mima rCdg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
MOVED I From 103 Main Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south xt West Texas .Mo-
tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.

TO ALL CONCERNED: I will not
be responsible for any debts
made by anyone other than by
myself. ErnestPotter.

REMOVAL notice The Llndy Air
Products Co. announcesits re--
moral from 2207 Scurry Street
to its new location at 100 Lan-
caster Street In Big Spring.
JesseBailey, manager.

8 Business Services 8
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 23 years.Come out and
look over our cattle and letme
discuss with you our plan. Cau--
ble HerefordFarm. L B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 3rd Phone484

STALLINGB Help-Ur-So- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

WE renovate mattressesfor $139
two days only. '39 Ford coupe for
sale; trade for team or small
house. Big Spring Mattress Co.
Phone 1711

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations 8c

specializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

SALESMEN WANTED
See our proposition. West Texas

Motor Company, Dodge 6t Ply-
mouth. Phone 655.

TexasLeadersTak';
Part In Baylor U. J

StatueUnveiling
WACO, Feb. 1 UP) Scores, of

Texas leaders were among the
5,000 friends of Baylor university
who gathered here on Its 94th
birthday today for the unveiling of
a statue of Judge R. E. B. Baylor,
who gave the Baptist institution its
name.

Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas,
Baylor graduate and trustee and
world Baptist leader, made the
dedicatory, addressat the Founders
Day services. Former Lleut.-Go-v.

Walter Woodul of Houston presid-
ed. The ceremonies were arranged
by Baylor's president,former Gov.
PatM. Neff.

The statue was erected on the
campus with a 114,000 girt from
the federal governmentto the Tex-
as Centennial commission.

Chairman Claude Teer of the
stateboard of controlpresentedthe
statue at the unveiling. Acceptance
was by Dr. J. T. Harrington, presi
dent of the university's board of
trustees. The curtain was pulled
by J. Gordon Baylor of Hebron--
vllle, Texas, great-gre- at nephew or
Judge Baylor, and Major JamesL.
Lester, member of the original
board of trustees. The Rev. Paul
Folk of St Edward's university,
Austin, gavethe Invocation.

Presentation and acceptanceby
the university of a volume of rec-
ords, in Judge Baylor's handwrit-
ing, of the first district court ever
held in McLennan county included
a talk by Mrs, MargaretHarris Cor--

Jdonra-BayloPtgradu- .

Ambitious Youth
TULSA, Okla., 'P'.b. 1 UP) Henry

Armstrong stuff:
W. R. Amlott of Miami, OkUu,

wants to enter Buddy Kelly in 147.
160, 175-pou- and heavyweight
classes In the Northeast Okla
homa Golden Gloves tournament

"His fighting name is Flash. He
weighs 141 pounds, will fight any-
one under200 pounds. Is he accept
able" Amlott wrote.

Golden Gloves officials were Im-

pressedbut limited Flash to his
own weight division.

DISPLAX

DependableUsedCarp
1933 Chevrolet Tudor ., 125.00
1934FlympUth fc- -t .-- ,. . 150.00
1929Ford Coupe . ....-.,- . ..,... ,. . . 50.00
1936 Ford Coupe .., --....,. ... $325.00
1935 Chevrolet Hckup r, , 195.00
193T Dodge Truck t i 550.00

- WEST TEXAS TMK)TOR;CO, ,
BODGE U4 Car Let - - YVTMOOTa
Mi mraowLS raomt,t

FINANCIAL
15 ffiBS. OpportqalUcs 15
BARGAIN: Used tire, and vul-

canising, stock and equipment,
1--4 value. Good business) will
teachbuyer to vulcanize; moving
away: must sell quickly. Ham-
lin Tire Shop. Box 644, (Hilllar
Oarage) Hamlin. Texas.

SERVICE station for sale at 1100
EastThird.

BUSINESS for sale; Tourist camp,
filling station andstore. Might
considerpickup as part payment.
Cottonwood Camp. Phone fllO.

20 Miscellaneous 20
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Co-
llins Bros. 60c

1936 HARLEY Davidson Motor- -
cycle for sale or will trade for.
equity in car. sio JpnnsonSt.

HOUSETRAILEU tor sale; mod
ern equipped; very ftaaonablo;
.must aclL See H. A. Moore at
Best Yet Cafe.

COMPLETE fixtures for small
cafe for sale cheap. Phone D549.

TRACTOR for sale and farm for
rent 16 miles northeast of Stan-
ton. Carl Geurln.
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OFF DUTY' ,from his
kingly chores,Farouk of Egypt
bunts near Cairo, wearing a suit
with bellows pockets. King Fa-
rouk recently became the father

of a baby girl.

fliPtym f ronj Dfillas
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley re

turned'Tutedav from Dallas where
ttiey had been on a thrfe-da-y busi-
ness trip. '

WIHTKIIIT.T. RELEASED
CLEVELAND, Feb. 1 UP) Tho

Cleveland Indiana gave an uncondi-
tional releasetoday to Earl Whlto- -
hlll, former Detroit and Washing
ton American league southpaw
pitcher.

'Adding his support to that of
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagentCounty Agent
O". P. Griffin la urging farmers of
Howard county to intensify pro-
duction of home foods as a means
of "farm security."

"The only security the Individual
farmer can plan Is to raise a liv-

ing on his own farm," he declared
In a radio talk to the farmers of
this area.

Griffin turned from the old Idea
that garden vegetables alone
would supply farm food needs
which, he pointed out would in
clude such itemsas milk, butter.
eggs, meat, lard, molasses. Deans,
peas and cereal rooos. wor couia
all be produced by magic, con
tlnued theagent for to have milk
and butter the farmer must have
cows that win not all go dry at
the same time and an adequate
supply of feed; pasture and feed
are necessary for poultry; beet
and pork production require feed;
and cerealsand vegetables require
care"and" cultivation. " "

In other words, the production
of home foods will necessitate
sorr--i additional capital, said the
agent but Inasmuch as farmers
must now be financedin food pur-
chases, he anticipated no trouble
in getting financial assistance for
food production.

Griffin took cognisance of ob-

stacles,saying that "I understand
luU well that this idea is opposed
by the thought that self suffi-
ciency is antagonisticto trade. But
we have to make our choice be
tween successful and prospfcrous
farmersand thosewho are always
in distress and requiring relief."

Solution of the Individual farm--

CLASS.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertiont to line, 8 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
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Weekly rate: fl for 0 Una minimum; 3a per Una per Issue, over ft
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Ten point light face type as double rate.
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week Days v, llAJf.
Saturdays .. ...-AV-

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Aparbncnts 82

FURNISHED' apartments and
rooms, Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

NICELY furnished, newly paper-
ed, apartment for rent;
couple only. 411 BelL

NICE large one-roo- furnished
apartment. 104-- .Owens Street

ONE furnished apartment
and one furnished apart-
ment; close in; water paid. Call
892.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; apply 607 East 17th or
phone 340. Also two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; no children; ap-pl- y

1110 Main.
TWO-roo- m stucco apartment; fur

nished or unfurnished; private
bath; for couplo or small family.
1403 West Socond street

FURNISHED apartment; closo in;
all bills paid; upstairs; adults
only; walking distance of town;
$25 per month. Phone1624.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
at 802 SanAntonio Street.

MODERN; furnished; electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; close
In; Blltmore Apartments; 805
Johnson. SeeJ. L. Wood at Cac
tus Club.

ONE unfurnished apart-
ment and one furnished
apartment; prefer adults. Call
at Sll West 4th.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
with sleepingporchat 50 Nolan.
Phone 1752.

THREE unfurnished rooms. Phone
1470. 710 San Antonio Street

Tipton Undecided
On BaseballOffer

RICHMOND, Va- - Feb. 1 OP)

Eric Tipton, Duke University foot
ball star who came here to attend
a dance lastnight said he had
been approachedby severalmajor
league baseball clubs but had i

ceived "no definite offer."
Commenting on published re

ports he would lg na-$35- con
tract with tho Washington Sena--
ports he would sign a $3,500 con--

in June, Tipton said ho had been
In Contact with the Philadelphia
Athletics and the Cleveland In
dians.

In Tokyo, capital of Japan,only
the biggest streets have names.
Houses are not numbered.

er's problem lies not in Increasing
cash crops which decline in value
as production Increases, but In sav
ing on his home living require
ments,contendedGriffin. While in
Howard county this might whittle
farm food purchasesfrom an esti
mated $550,000 per annum to
around $350,000, it would not be
trade loss but a shift In commodity
purchases.

The net result he said, would be
that "fanners would be more pros
perous and therefore bettercus
tomers," for the saving of $200,-0- 00

per annum for foods would
mean an income Increaseof that
amount which would sweU the
farm trade In Big Spring.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOANS
S25to$500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur-e

ImmediateConfidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No RedTape
"Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St Ph. 1770

DISPLAY

ProductionOf Home FoodsUrged
By HowardCountyAgentAs A
MeansOf Farm Security

NOTICE
BIG SPRING BATTERY

SERVICE CO.
Moving To

401 East Third St
Phon 603

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance.Apply at 1004 Johnson
or call 1480.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 604
East Third.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath and
Vrlvate entrance; garage; $&B0.
703 Nolan.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath;
modern home;close In on paved
street; $3.50 per week. 611 Bell.
Phone1000--J or 754.

FOR RENT
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM board; rates on 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1830.

ROOM 3c board. Good homo cook-Ing- .
906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

SO Houses SG

FIVE-roo- bouse and bath: un- -
furnished. 205 East 19th. Call
1006.

FIVE-roo-m furnished house with
bath; modern; close In. 607 East
4th. Apply at garage apartment
in rear.

FIVE-roo-m furnished house. Ap
ply 1500 Nolan or call 1002.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
516 Dallas St Call 430 or see
Mrs. Morgan Martin.

THREE-roo- m house; newly paper--
ea; water ana ngnts; sio. Also
two-roo- apartments; hot wa
ter; modern;bills paid. 1105 East
Third St

TWO-roo- m furnished house for
rent; no children. 204 Benton.

SIX-roo- house In Washington
Place on Jefferson Street. Buff
colored stucco with brown trim.
Apply 700 Main. Phone 1137--

THREE - room furnished house
with bath at 1604 Benton. Apply
at first house north.

THREE-roo- m furnished house.
1800 Johnson.Phone 385.

NELSON RESIGNS
STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Feb. 1

on "Spike" Nelson,
head football coach for the past
year at Mississippi State college,
resignedhis position today, college
officials announcedformally.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent: 5 or 6 room fur-

nished house; doublo garage.
Phone 1357.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 40
EIOHT-roo- m house for sale; closo

in on pavement; will consider
somo trade. Phone743.

FOR SALE: Frame house with
five rooms and bath. Small down
payment Will sell with or with-
out furniture. 1107 Sycamore.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Tractor and 200 acres

in cultivation to lease, third and
fourth rent; fair Improvements;
15 miles north of Big Spring Ad
dressuox 1168, Colorado, Texas.

49 Business Property 49
WANT to buy a building lot, lo

cated near business district;
must be bargain. Address Box
XYZ, ft Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
54 Used CarsWanted 54
WILL paycashfor 1937 or 1938 car

from private party. Call 1770

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
TAKE A LOOK

1935 Ford Tudor $250
1938 Ford Tudor . . $350
1937 StudebakerSedan $550
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

404 E. 3rd Phono290
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WINKING as an Index to
eye fatigue and discomfort Is
recordedby "eye comfort" meter,
demonstratedby Martha Leo-
pard. The meter, developed by
General Electric, records num-
ber of blinks In a unit of time,

using wires taped near eyes.

can be sure

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb, i 0P)The
hold-o- season officially opensto
day, but where are theyT...The
crop la scarcerthan GradeA, B or
O opponents for Joe Louis...Ever
since lou Gehrig crossed every
body up by holding forth Invtcad
of out, the boys havebeenbeating
the groundhog to It by scampering
back Into tbolr holes on the double
.. Joo Strlpp and Van Mungo aro
sticking around,but they've holler-
ed wolf so often nobody bothers to
raise the window to see what the
noise Is about

Eddie Head hits town tomor-
row and you can look for an
Armstrong Montann or Armstro-

ng-Ambers announcement
any time thereafter. . .Some of
the mlddlewesternschools wish
Long Island U's crack buketbaU
team would tour out that vmf
Just to seewhat would happen . .
Tulano Is trying for a home and
home football series with South
ern California.

Ouch dept : A Big Ten cniro
coach was having trouble getting
a prlre prospectpast the academlo
department .A researchpaper on
which a great deal would depend.
was required of the athlete. The
coach promptly got the kid a fin
ished paper,but insteadof copying
it in his own handwriting, the
youngster handed it In as was ..
The payoff came when tho prof, a
bit doubtful of the handwriting,
askedthe boy the topic of the paper

You guessed It, the boy dldn t
know

A Los AAgrles sports writer
who drote Alax Ilaer to his Holly-
wood hotel, says there are noma
pretty good looking wrensartlind
the lobby, but Max didn't even
look at 'cm. . .Arriving In the film
capital, Max said: "They tell me
Hollywood Is full of hams al-

ready, so I don't see how my

cemtnir hero ceM metis Huf sit--
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advertisements

nation nweti wane."
Says Ray CahllU seet or the St I

Louis Brown?; "There has beett
big chanceIn the coachingbuslncs
In the last 20 years."...Says Char
ley Barrett, scout for the Cardln
als: "Ray bit the sail the bet
but didn't scratch theswface."

BROOKS
88(1

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LA- W

--i
State Natl Bask BMg.

Phone

We Buy Only

Grade"A" .

Raw Milk

Wo SeA Oaly

Grade "A"

rasteurkedMHk

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose M Threat
In Big Springevery Saturday

Office la AHea Bldg.

hhC
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Now.

If you've declaredwar againstsome of thoseodds-ond-en-

that are cluttering up your home, It's time to do some-
thing about It A Dally Herald Want Ad win fight the bat--U-e

for you and win! It gets results fast and very ebeasj
ly!

CALL 728! ASK FOR AN

Yesterdaya
Baby Was Born
On your block, or a shortway down the street,is a new
baby to helpmakeBig Springabetterplacein which to
live.

The proud parentsmonths agobeganplanningfor
the extra clothing and furniture needed for this new
citizen. You helped!
they are readingthe advertisementscarefully for the
baby food the youngsterwill need. . . for his crib and
blankets.

All mothers can rely on what the local merchants
say becausethesebusinessmen are not afraid to put
their namesto announcementsof their goods. They
canbetrustedto do thehonorablething in every trans-

action.If sagoodidea to dealwith folks who keep their
word . . . as.successfuladvertisersmust
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Arkamsaw

HEREFORD BULL AT
SALE SELLS

TOR $4,500

ONLY

DENVER

DENVER, Feb, i UP Owners

ef priae Shorthorn and Aberdeen
Angus breedingcattle led their an
imal into the salesring Today at
Mm National Western.Stock show.
hopeful of matching the $4,500

. price brought yesterday by Colo- -
--rado Domino 897th, ld

Hereford bull.
The hull waa ono of 60 herefords

that broiight $42,000 at the show's
first stock auction. ,

Colorado Domino 697th, born and
bred on the Bannlng-Lew- ls ranches

st of Colorado .Borings, was bid
itrbr LafayetteHughes of Denver
for hu ranch near Childress, Tex.

In addition to Shorthorn and
I Aberdeen-Angu-s sales, today's pro--

jgram included an auction ot car
loads of fat hogs and sheep.
' The aaaual 4--K day at the show

I phow last 'night.

dh5j

PHYSICIAN EXPIRES
'. HOUSTON; Feb.1 (HI Dr. aH.
HUltn, 75, former team physician
for the Houston Buffs, died today
at a hospital, where he had been

Ince last Thursday, when he fell
and broke his right leg.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. J. F, Oates of Birmingham,
Abu sad a son. W. L. HlUin of
ttrmingbam.

---

0 NKW LOCATION
TheXlnde Air Products company

tUULJneyfd. its business fesUbUsh-Casie- at

from 2307 Scurry street to

Urease Bailey, local manager. The
baompanyhas already moved and Is

xor Business at lis new

A Days'Cough
hYour DangerSignal
TitTmatter how many medlclnea

,rou bam tried for your common

tatloo, youmay getrelief now wttb
tCreomuWoD.Berloua trouble may
?W brewmg and70acannot afford

1 to tanacnancewanany resaeay
M seespotentthanOreomnhaon.which
.Vow right to theseatof thetrouble
and axH nature tosootheand heal
the Inflamed muooua membranea
and to 'loosen and ezpal gerav
laden ptdegm. "

KventfotnerreiBedieehavefafled,
dosrVbedtsooursged,try Creomul-sao- n.

YotrdnkKlet sauthorisedto
refund your moneyIf you are not
therouililr snttofied wl& thebene-
fits obfamed CreomuWon U one
word, asktoriItpJalnly, seethat the
nameon thebottle Is Creomulslon,
andyotflt let the genuineproduet
and the reflet 70awant. (AdvJ

AMMUNITION
' Peters Shot Shetis

0r ateek Is Complete
WMTERN AUTO

(Aaweeiate Store) "
ti. M.tMaoomher. Owner
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ColdWave
(Continued from Page 1)

ka, easternWyoming, and the Da

Bala or snow was forecast for
tomorrow In New England, New
York, Pennsylvania,New Jersey,
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, West
Virginia, Vlr da, Delaware,
Maryland and the District of

A ur northeast blizzard
which crippled transportation and
caused four deaths in Massachu
settsmoderated.A raging surf bat
tered seasidehomes and cottages
and endangeredshipping In New'
England waters during the period.

Thirty-nin- e deaths were attri-
buted to weather conditions In
the northern states eastof lite
Mississippi.

COLDER IN TEXAS
Dy the Associated Press

A cold wave, bringing
temperatures expected Thursday,
bore down upon Texas today.

Freezing weather was forecast
for the northwest part of the
state, reaching as far south as'
Dallas, on the fringe of East
Texas, tonight.

The cold weathertouchedLub-
bock last night with a
reading, two below freezing,
Amarlllo reportedeven freezing.
The Dallas weatherbureauwarn

ed shippersthe temperaturewould
dip to "20 or lower" Thursdayfrom
the Panhandle to the Dallas area,
with freezing weather possibly ex
tending as far south as Austin-Occasion-

al

rains were predicted
for East Texas tonight.

SOCIAL SECURITY
EXPANSION WOULD
NOT BE COSTLY ,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP Con
gress was told today by Chairman
Arthur J. Altmeyer that millions
more Americanscould be brought
under the social security system
without Increasing the ultimate
cost of the program.

Unemploymentcompensation, the
social security board chairman
testified before the house ways
and means committee, is not only
a social obligation but a matter of
economic self interest to the na
tion and its communities.

"Experiencehas alreadyproved,'
Altmeyer said, "that benefit pay
ments help to maintain workers'
purchasing power and therebyi
stimulate lagging business and In
dustrial activity."

FRANCE PUTTING
REFUGEESTO WORK

U PERPIGNAN. France.Feb. 1 UP)

France,unwilling host to thousands
of able-bodie- d but war-wea- ry Span-lard-s,

todaybeganto put thosewho
refused'to return to Spain to work.

The first 200 Spanishgovernment
army deserterssent to the sits ot
the French concentrationcamp at
ArgelesSur-Me- r' discovered they
had td build It

The concentration camp idea
plus sight of- - food trucks rolling
into SpainAlready had senta large
number of government
back to the unit they deserted.

Heavy reinforcementsof French
troops: nevertheless, poured Into
the frontier sons to barricade
France againsta possible massre-

treat of. the government armies
fighting against the 'insurgents in
Catalonia,

The insurgent drive northward
from Barcelona" was reported slow-
ed down by stiffened government
resistanceand muddy roads,but In
the centerof.the line Generalissimo
Francisco Franco' forces were
said to bar advancedto within
five mil of Vlefa, highway town
about SO bU aerth of Barcelona
aad the seats (Metanss'treat the
B QAa PMPvMV
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Plus:'
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"Big Chief Ugh Amngh
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Tomorrow Only

"PRIDE OF

THE NAVY"

FIVE PERISH IN

MINE CAVE-I-N

PICHER, Okla, Feb. 1 UP)

Louis Hanabergh,critically Injured
In a mine cave-I-n that cost five
lives, said today he "thought the
world wascoming to an end" when
a hugeslab of stone tumbled loose
300 feet down In the earth.

T don't know just how it hap
pened, it came so quickly," he said
from his hospital bed.

Searchersrecoveredthe crush-
ed bodies of Jess (Doc) Cross-lan- d,

35, of Pitcher, and Freddie
McComber, 24, of Galena, Kas.
One other man,Wesley Anderson,

21, Columbus, Kas, .escaped with
Injuries from the Southern Zlne
mine, In the Missouri-Kansas-Oklaho-

zinc and lead field. Hans-
bergh, 35, lives at Galena.

IL C Snodgrass, Kansas dis-

trict mine Inspector, said three
men still were missing: Henry
Butram, 30, Galena; Frank Por-
ter, 40, Wllburton, Okla., and
Oral Campbell, S3, Galena.
"It will take hours for us to

reach the bodies," he said.
More than 200 men were digging,

Legislature
(Continued irom raxa I)

In the house for ossertedly con-

tinuing to receive profit from the
flour company he formerly
headed.
Sen. Clint Small ot Amarlllo, dean

of the upper chamber,flatly gave
the chief executivecredit for the
senate'sfirst move in the direction
of governmentaleconomy.

Rep. Ross Hardin Introduced
a resolution charging the gover-
nor with "lgnorantly violating"
a provision of the constitution
prohibiting a governor from re-

ceiving corporate compensation.
It was sent to the state affairs
committeewithout commentfrom
membersother than Hardin.
Small, explaining he was not

present the day the senate ap-

proved a bill abolishing the office
of statetax commissioner, aroseon
point of personalprivilege and said
he wanted to give credit where it
wasdue.

"The governor ran on a plat-
form Including economy In gov-

ernment and I want to give him
credit for the speedy manner In
which he started out to redeem
one of his campaignpledges," he
said. '

"The governor told me he want
ed the office abolished and that
his apolntee (Elster M. Halle of

try.

Hereford) was pledged to accom-
plish what tbls bill does.

"We the senate,at least the old
members, have known that Job
should be abolished. We finally
did it and the governor Is respon
sible for It The membersof the
senate are not entitled to any of
the credit The credit belongs to
the governor and him to
have it"
WILDCAT TEST IS
STAKED IN BORDEN

Staking of a wildcat in Borden
county Wednesday focused interest
on oil operations north of here
where one test continued drilling
with a hole full of sulphur water
after logging oil stains below the
water.

The new test will be known as
the ContinentalNo. 1 Munger, but
the location could not be learned
immediately.. AJax Drilling Co,
contractors for the 3,500 foot test
was moving in materials beyond
the Colorado river.

In section 33,33-3-0, TAP, How
ard county, the Steve OwensNo. 1

Dr. J. G. Wright wildcat test
drilled to 3,900 feet In lime with a
hole full of water. It had logged
oil stains from 3330-3-3 feet after
encounteringsecond sulphur water
at 3,793 feet

Sun OH Co. No. X TXL, south
ernmostwen In the Snyderpool of
southeasternHoward county, was
completed Tuesdayfor 373 barrels
in a ur flowing testIt topped
pay at 2,825 feet and was bottomed
at 2,79 feet In Ume and was shot
wUh 570 quarts. Location Is 990
feet from the south and 3M test
from the east Maes of section
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PlaneSales
(Continued from rage 1)

have spoken plainly on the foreign
and domestic ' policies underlying
the proffered aid to a French mis-
sion in obtaining planes from
private manufacturersin this coun

The senatorssaid Mr. Roosevelt
pointed out that sales of planesto
foreign governmentswould provide
employment and preparethis coun-- at)e.tr tM ft. m,.a nrnilllitHnn tt Itlf- -.j w .w .w w w.
craft called for in the defense
program.

He then was said to have de-

clared that the government con
sidered it the wisest policy to aid
Europeandemocraciesto rearm so
that they could bslk threats of war
by being prepared for any event-
uality.

England And France
Pleased,Nazis Not

BERLIN, Feb. 1 UP The Ber-

liner Nachtausgabe splashed the
headline "America's Frontier on
the Rhino" across Its front page
tonight and described President
Roosevelt's meetingwith the senate
military affairs committee yester-
day as "without example since the
days of the World war."

In a two-colu- dispatch under
a New York datelineNachtausgabe
quoted American newspapers as
saying Roosevelt had told commit
tee members the United States
must back up democraciesin any
war against the totalitarian states
with arms deliveries.

"This action of Roosevelt's,"
. the dispatch said, "Is without

example since the days of the
World war. It leaves no doubt
that RooseveltIs asecondWilson
who Is deliberately walking la
the footsteps of his democratic
predecessorin office.
"As a result of these conversa-

tions it Is clear the United States
finally has broken with its neu
trality policy.

"The Intervention policy of
WashingtonIn --Europeanmatters
has become a fact. Yesterday's
committeesession thus assumes
a fundamental Importance for
Germanyand her friendly total-
itarian nations.Washington yes
terday officially became the
center of war Inciting hatred
against totalitarian states."

PARIS, Feb. 1 UP First editions
of afternoon papers In parts used
scare headlinestoday to proclaim
that President Roosevelt had de
clared the "frontiers ot the United
Statesare in France.'"

Although membersof the gov--
ernment refused to commentoa
reports of the president's meet-la-g

with the senate militarycom-
mittee yesterdayoa the ground
his statementswere to a closed
session, there was undoubted
jubilation In official, circles.

LONDON, Feb. 1 UP) The. Brit-
ish press showed satisfaction today
with accountsof President Roose
velt's; meetingwith the senate:mill- -
rm?-T-T- ?- ; in. iui -vary auoirs commuice. unpuuu
was Riven to reports that he had
said h Intended to aid European
democracies in every possible way
snort, qr war in any coniucc wnu
dictatorships.

Such headlinesas "RooseveltTo
Aid Democracies," and "Our Fron
tier-- Is In France Roosevelt'
stretchedacrossthe front pagesof
London evening papers.

Hospital Notts
Blr Spring Hospital

Miss Cora Mas Long of Knott,
in ths hospital for treatment of
pneumonia, was about the same
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. 81mpson of 200 Benton
street has been admitted to the
hospital.

J. E. Butler of Odessa, in the
hdipltal with a ruptured appendix,
remained In a serious condition
late Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Bonny Cunninghamhas re-

sumed her position on the nursing
staff, after several months ab-

sence,during which time she visit
ed relatives In Brownwood.

HARRIED BY JUSTICE
W, M. HodnetUBig Spring, and

Dorothy Fae Greesett, BtantM,
were ualtsd la marrisge is rites
soteaaaleed-- here Monday alght hy
Justiceet FeaeeJ. H. Hefler

a

WarnsStocks
Of Gasoline
TooLarge

if

Oil Industry Headed
- ForTrouble,Thonip.

son Asserts
"IS

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) Warning
the oil industry wasmanufacturing
too much gasoline and headingfor
troubleas a result was sounded to
day by Erneit O. Thompson, chair-
man ot the Interstate OH Compact
commission.

Concern over runs to stills has
been,evident In the industry for
severalweeksalthough some quar-
ters have hoped the condition
would be adjusted before spring.

On the; other hand, production
of crude oil, currently about4.270.--
000 barrels dally, Is abouton a par
witn tne estimate of market de-
mand made by the federal bureau
or mines.

Tn a statemont, Thompson said
runs ta stills Tiad been "exceeding
ly high" of late, assertingthey con
stituted the "one very bad fly" in
the oil situation.

He added:
Because of proration. United

Slates participation in the world's
oil markets is steadily declining,
and effects should be
seriously studied.

Too much mohey Is going Into
the drilling ot wells,

or me weeic endingJanuary 21,
Thompson said, the averagedally
run to stills was ,3,310,000 barrels,
which he termed300,000 barrels too
much.

It the rate continued, he stated,
stocks on March 31, approximate
startof the new consumings an.
would bearound95.000.000 to 100.--
000,000 barrels, compared with 82-.-

000,000 to 83,000,000 estimateddeslr--

BarOpposes
(Continued from Pace 1)

Midland counties, particularly the
former, needed additional court
time, the Howard county bar was
adverse to yielding any of its 18
weeks of court To overcome this.
It was suggested that perhaps
some arrangementcould be work
ed out whereby surplus litigation
could be attended to in Ector and
Midland countiesat odd times, thus
obviating the expense which would
be Incurred by creation of a new
district

Wednesday Martelle McDonald,
district attorney, Cecil Colllngs,
district Judge, Joe Faucett, county
attorney, and Carl Mercer, cousta-bl- e,

went to Austin on business and
planned to Inquire Into pending
court legislation while there. Their
trip, however, had no official con-
nection with the bar association
or Its proposal. It was pointed out

NURSES TO MEET
Graduate nurses of Big Spring

will meet this evening at the Big
upnng Hospital In regular month
ly meeting. Miss Myrtle White,
president, announced.The organ
ization will attend to routine busi
ness. Dr. O. H. Wood will address
the body on "Diseases of the Ear,
n.7e, wose and Throat"
RESIGNS POSITION

Miss Mildred FolUk has resigned
her position ju member ot the
nursing staff ot Malone & Hoean
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al, and will leave far
her homeIn Fayettevllle,Texas, In
a few dayar She has been succeed-
ed by Miss Alice Cole of San

y ... - J 1
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WHAT PRICE FAME! sighed Actress Tallulsh Bsnk-hea- d
jvhen autographhunters found her, at a New York theater

where she and her husbandattendedthe opening of a Noel 'Cow-
ard show. Her father U House SpeakerWm. Bankhead.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 UP) Mild

selling flurries today eliminated
part of the gains the stock market
had rung Up oa 'its previous two-da-y

rally.
Some stocks which had fared

particularly well In the rebound
gave way for losses of a point or
two but setbacksin the rank and
tile were limited to fractions.

Chiefly affected by' the n

were such shares as U. s. Steel,
Bethlehem, Youngstown
Montgomery Ward, General Mo
tors, Chrysler, General Electric,
Westlnghouse, Union Carbide and
Santa Fe.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 2,000; calves
1,100; good fed steers and yearl-ln.g- s

8.50-9.2- most cows 4.00-5.5-

load 5.75; slaughtercalves 5.50-7.5-

good and choice lots'8.00-8.7- 5; med
ium and good stock steer calves
7.00--9 00.

Hogs 1,600; top 7.35, paid by city
butchers packer top 725; packing
sows mostly 6.00-62-

Sheep 2,000; most wooled lambs
7.75-8.0- 0; shorn lambs 7.00; shorn
yearlings 6.50 down; shorn
old wethers5.50; shorn agedweth-
ers 425 down; wooled feeder
lambs 6,00-7.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 14,000; top 8.00; good 350-55- 0

lb. packing sows 6 40-8-

Cattle 7,500; 1,000 calves; extreme
top light steers ot long yearling
type 13.63; most heifers 825-9.7- 5;

strong weights of common beef
cow type to 5.75; most fat cows
6X0-7.0- 0; vealeramosUy 10.50-1L5- 0.

Sheep 5,000; top 925; bulk 9.00-1-5,

choice 108 lb. lambs 8.85; top ewes
4.90; fat Iambs bulk 9.00-2-5; fed
westernewes 4.75; native ewes 4.00--
75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb.
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Markets
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Orleans buying of near months
gave the market a last-minu- te lift
and tho market closed I to 6 net
higher,

Open High Low Last
Mch .....3.37 8.40 8.34 89-4-0

May . 8.05 8.09 8.03 8.09
July 7.77 7.80 7.75 7.80
Oct . 7.46 7.47 7.44 7.48
Dec . 7.48 7.49 7.46 8.47
Jan . 7.50 7.50 7.48 7.48B

Spot nominal; middling 8.99,

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1 la -

Reaction from early advancesmet
Increasedbuying in cotton futures
here today and final prices were

8heetJsteady,net unchangedto 5 points
higher.

High
8.32 8.48

May
July

Low
Mch

Oct
Deo.

Jan.

.820

.7.91

.7.58

.7.57

Mch. new,

May new

B bid. A asked.

1H3

8.14
7.88
7.54

7.57

Close
83B

64A
820
7.91

7.56
7J57B

--59A
7.60B

--62A
7.64B

--CCA
7.66B

--68A

Public Records
Building Permits

G. W. Finer to erect a sign at
2nd and Johnsonstreets,cost $5.

William Fisher Estate to repair
a structure at 510 Runnels street
cost $350.

In the 70th District Court

Eleno Barrera versus Jesuslta
Barrera, suit for divorce.

New Cars

Glen Ward, Plymouth tudor.
C A. Elliott, San Angelo, Chrys-

ler sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co., Lincoln

Zephyr sedan.
E. Airhart, Chevrolet sedan.
C. A. Kebodeaux, Mercury sedan.
Walter Bishop, Ford coupe.
W, I Johnson, Ford tudor.
J. C Loper, Ford coupe.
L A. Alphtn, Chrysler sedan.

Ma
This Handy - Bte Ladder
Given Away Free w4eh a t
gallon purchaseof Pee Gee
Varnish, Only 1 step ladder
toj a customer.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone0
m

FUP D IS ASKED FOR
EAI THQUAKEJRELIEF

sAfmAGO, Chile, Feb. 1 UP)
President Pedro Agulrra Cerda to-

day askedthe Chilean congressto
net tip a 2,500,000,000 peso 125
000,000) fund for relief and re-
habilitation of last-Week- 's earth-
quake zone, where estimated dead
ran as high as 30,000 persons.

Congress was expected to grant
his requestwithout hesitation.The
sum, one and one-hal- t times-greate- r

than Chile's annualbudget,prob-
ably will be raised by special taxes.

Rceatabllihmenl-o- f . railway serv-
ice facilitated relief work, bring
ing women, children and Injured
personsfrom the quake zone.

Half-Sic- kf -- Try Ms
Week-En-d Cleanser

If you feel half--sick, --Uredrdull, dep-
ressed from lazy Intestines, Jo!
the Week-En-d Cluh ot Intestine--Cleanse-rs.

f -

Come in next week-en- or if con
stlpatlpn hasyou hcadachyrblllom,,
nervous, irritable, with no appetite,
or energybetter Join tonight I

Pay your Initiation fee for splcj
aromatic BLACK-DRAUGH- T, th
all vegetable product which cleant
es gently, promptly, thoroughly b
simple directions. Its principal in
gredlent la an intestinal ."toniu.
laxative that helps Impart tone tt
lazy bowels.
Long years of popularity tell 0'
BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S merit! ad.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER
ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
107 Runnels PhoneBSt

DR. C. C. CARTER
,,,Osteopathic Physician andtt lit Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem
orrholds (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss ot time from
work.

tl&-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone808

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

B
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TEXAS COCO - COLA COMPANYHKlfl &
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